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Week
THE SCHOOL RALLY ROUNDUP FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

Saturday Niftht, Febrmmrj 3rd, w* close oar foar weeks
Clearing Sale—** odTertised— for our annual inventory. Until then you

cun boy

Judies’ new, stylish Tailor Made Soits at one-quarter oft .

Ladies’ Jackets at very low prices.

Beaver Shawls and Pur Collarettes marked away down.

Great bargains in Dress Goods.

About 160 pairs Shoes, broken lots and discontinued lines, left to close

out, sod we are marking them Just one-half regular prioes.

Men’s Fur Coats one-quarter off.

Men’s ar.d Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters one-qnarter off.

Bargains all along the line.

er* COMB AND LOOK. ^fEt

W. P. Schenk & Company.

DEWEY.
Do we mean we are aelling all our Ladie*’ and Children’i Furnishings

obesper than other stores? Yes. So come to us for

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
MITTENS,
CORSETS,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc. ~

tw WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. ̂ 3
Oneida Underwear. Onyx Hosiery.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

- Agents for Ladies* and Gentlemen’s Puritan Shoes.

At Ann Arbor, Saturday. Wat Wall Attend#*
and Arauaad Much Bnthuslaam. ,

A representative galheriDg of the friends

of educiUloQ in WsshVenaw county was
the rally at the court boose, Ann Arbor,
last Saturday. Three hundred teachers,

school officers and visitors were present.

It was a profitable convention and Com
missioner Lister is to be coogrstulnted on

the enthusiasm be has succeeded in aroos-

ing in both the teachers and school officers

President John K. Campbell, of Augusta,

made the opening remarks in the course of

which be brought forward tbeae facts:

That there is a crying need of bringing the

teacher, the school officer and the pAlron

of the selmol into clone harmony, is undia

puled. The patron who falls to give the
teacher beany support commits a fatal

blunder. That education is beat which

beat fits the average child for the life be is

likely to live. Only a small per cent of

our cuildren go beyond the eighth grade.

There Is a movement toward teaching
elementary agriculture in the schools.

The hurrying business man gives too little

attention to school affairs.

J. L. Hunter, of Ypsllsnll, presented a

paper upon “How can the teacher become

more helpful to the school." He said that

a kindly spirit was the first requisite for a

successful teacher. Ao iceberg teacher
has no place in a school room. The
teacher who fails to greet her pupils kindly
and cordially on the street is gnlity of

gross discotirteay. Teach the child the

duties of citizenship. Teach him to be
more eager to scatter reports of good acts

than Scandals.

The paper was discussed by Mr. Crit-

tenden, of Pittsfield, J. L. Lowden, Prof.

A. D. DeWitt, of Dexter, and Commis-

sioner Lister.

% Id the afternoon Prof. C O Hoyt, of

the State Normal* College, gave an able
address ob .“The influence of school surroundings. , .

The Program Haa Been Mapped Oat for
the Big Owe at Ana Arbor.

Prof Smith, of the M. A. C , C«pt. Alh-n,

of the atate board of agriculture, an i Woe.

Campbell and F E. Mills, president and
secretary of the county sseoelation, met
In Ann Arbor yesterday to outline the
program for the farmers' roundup institute

in that city, Feb. 37 to March 9. Prof L.
H. Bailey, of Cornell, will make three ad-
dresses. Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

may not be present at the roundup, but
will send g good aubetitnte. The day
scaaiooa will be held in Newberry hall,
and the evening in University hail. Tues-

day afternoon the program will deal with
the aoil, its chemical properties, fertlllners,

etc. Forage crop*, cereals and sugar' beets

are Wednesday morning's subjects, and

fhiit will bold -Hie boors for Wednes-
day afternoon. Dairy, Including the silo

is the subject for Thursday morning.

Tuesday evening will be given to six short

addresses, representing the University.
State Normal college and Agricultural
college.

You Can Buy
AT

Ita M Drug Store
. .. — — . — — -------- - --- # —  — ----------- - ---- - —

10 lbs Clean Broken Rice for 35c
Fresh Seedless Raisins, per lb, 08c

Kirkoline Washing Powder, per

package, 18c

Gold Dost Washing Powder,

per package, ' 18c

A Good Broom for 23c

Cnnvsniant Littte stamp Books to B# is- 1 (These broomfi are not controlled by
sntd ter Government. the trOit, which HCCOUntS

A special dispatch ftom Washington for the low price.)
did tret that the government is likely to , ‘ .. Ar

issue, in a very short lime, convenient Fresh Ginger Snaps, pr lb,
little books of postage stamps that can be 2 doz Warranted Lanterns, each 39c

carried iu the pocket. Such a plan 6“ 24 lbs Fine Brown Sugar for ll.OO
been talked of for some 35 years, but gov ' -

ernments move slowly in matters of Heavy Lantern Globes, each 03c
this kind and even yet there is a alight g Parlor Matches for
mechanical hitch. But it looks as though

WOULD BE APPRECIATED.

WE OFFER

January Bargains
IN

HARDWARE A FTTRUITiniE.
Our Furniture stock is complete and we

make Iqw prices for the month of January in

order to reduce stock.

Food
I have a lot of fine, fresh Groceries—

They Must Be Disposed of.
I have a lot of Rubber Boots, Shoes and Felt*—

That Wont Pay to Carry Over.
Govern yourselves accordingly. JOHN FARRELLl

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
* Thii it profen by the inoreMin* number of my customer*, who ap-

preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered.

C, SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main gtreet.Che b e, Mch

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS I
gist.

, Its Money ta protected from fire .od burgUrs b, .he best screw door, elec nc

burglar proof vault-safe made. n v
Knapp, Pres. The*. S. Sean, Viee-Prw. Gw. P.Gluier, Cashier.

Wants a Divorce and Damages.

* Wray J. Brownell, of Mancheste, who
a year or more ago worked In Chelsea and

was known to many here, haa com-
meoeed two suits in the circuit court

which develop some facts of a somewhat

aensational nature. One of the suits is

for a divorce from his wife Jennie
Brownell, nee Bolster, and the other is for

$5,000 damages against Walter Holmes,

a depth y sheriff, of Manchester, for false

imprison meat.

The story told in the two bills is Hat
Brownell went to work for Robert C.
Glenn last March. At that time he was
engaged to be married to Henrietta Gra-

ttm, of Manchester, and while calling on

her one day he met her cousin, Jennie

3o later. Miss Bolster wanted a place to

work and Mr. Glenn wanted a domestic,
so Brownell recommended her to bis em-

ployer. She went to work for Mr. Glenn

abont Apiil 1. Then Brownell says, she

sought every opportunity when he was

alone to hug and kiss him, and that this

ed to other actions of an improper nature

Some time after that, he aays, Mias
Bolster left and returned to the home of

her cousin, sod soon after be commenced
to hear stories as to her condition, and

that be was charged with responaibility in

the matter.

Brownell saya that as s*>n as he heard

these stories he went to Manchester to
investigate, that while be was at the home
of Miss Graham, Miss Bolster told her
brother the situation. Then he saya that
her brother went after Deputy Sheriff
Walter Holmea, who told him he was
under arrest, and took him to a hotel,
where he was obliged to take off his cloth-

ing. which whs taken away from him until

moraing. Then, he says. Holmes and

Miss Bolster's brother brought him aud

the young woman to Ann Arbor where he
was confined in the American house for
a time, and was then taken to the couuty

clerk’s office, where Holmes announced
that they wanted a license. He agys he
wns asked some questions, which he, sup-

posing he was under arrest and had to,

ansa&red. Then he says that Holmes sent

loru Jnstice Doty, who married him to Miss

Bolster.
He says that they thereupon separated

and have never lived together; that he
has since learned that she was not in the

condition claimed and that some time
previous she had made similar charges

against another man.

Wanted, good, strong, young girl for
general housework, two in family. $8.00
per week. Address.1 Mrs. Bruneia,

335 Michigan ave > Chicago, HI,

05c
DVU^U I

the .m.U luxury would come. Third Try our New Orleans Mola***,

Assistant Poatipaster General Madden Is per gallon, 25e

making it his special hobby. It la his id« I p.^ Mocha and Java Coffee,
to have the stamps in sheets of six each,

two or more sheets being bound into a | ps* lh.,

little book with pasteboard covert, and
sold for a mere nominal advance upon the

price of the stamps themselves— a book of

twelve two-cent stamps selling for 25 cents

and so on If this plan is adopted with

regard to letter stamps, it is likely to be

soon followed by the internal revenue

t-j

jStaa's Drag Store

bureau with the war tax atampa, and the

annoyance of finding the stamps yon cany
in the waistcoat pocket folio of paraffine

paper, or in a purse, stuck together, will

at last be done away with by government

action. , •  _ ____

Western Washtenaw Farmers* Club.

This society met at the borne of Mr.

and Mrs. William Laird, in Sylvan, last
Thursday. The meeting was largely at
tended and much enthusiasm was shown

in the proceedings antj discussions. An
excellent dinner was served after which
the program was opened with singing,
followed with prayer ly Rev. F. A.
Stiles. The secretary’s report was read
and accepted. Instrumental music by
Miss Lowry followed.

Mrs. R. P. Chase read a most excellent
paper on “How shall the apple be divided

between husband and wife." It was
discussed by about 30 of tbef. members.
Then came recitations by Geo. E. Davis
and Miss Banders, report of State Farm-
ers’ Club meeting, at Lansing, by Geo.

Boynton, and a select reading by O. C.
Burkhart. T. Baldwin next read a paper

entitled “Is it advisable for farmers to
keep an itemized account of everything

they bqv and sell on the farm." It was,
however, too late to discuss it The meet-
ing closed with singing “America."

The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stocking,
in Lima, Thursday, Feb. 15.

Richard Harding Davis* New Story.

La Lettre d’Amour is one of the best

love stories Richard Harding Davis has

written. The scene is laid in Loudon am
the characters are a beautiful American

girl, her mother, a wealthy young Harvard

man, and a violinist of the Hungarian

Orchestra. The illustrations are by How
ard Chandler Christy. • La Lettre d’Amour

is the leading atory in the Midwinter
Fiction Number of The Saturday Eveuing

Post, which will be on sale Jan. 25.

/School Report.

Report of school i* disiiict No. 5,
Lyndon, for the month ending Jan. 19:

Standing 30, Millie Wallace, James aud

Anna .Youu*; 85, Floyd and Calista
Boyce; 80, Vincent Younv. Belle Mo-
Coll, Calista Boyce, Millie Wallace, Jamea
and Vincent Young,*' have not misspelled

a word in written spelling during the
mouth. Ethel Skidmore missing but one.

. Mrs. Luct BtephkRs, Teacher.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a yea%

1 !

men are invariably of a happy disposition.
Those who patronize our restaurant -re

well nourished.

' The food it of excellent quality being

procured from bouses of high reputatim

and it is so carefully prepared in our kit-

chen that nothing »» left to be dt?e»red.

You will be waited on with promptness,

courtesy and attention, and the price

25 cents.

Ht S Mk
r

If you want a

COOL SMOKE .

Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfield,
— OR^ ~

Sport, v
Best 5c. Cigars on the Market.

Manufactured by

F. S. SCHUSSLZS, Cholssa.

Subscribe for lire Chelsea Herald.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

The Commercial bank at Silver Lake,
Ind., was robbed by burglars of $3,500.
Burglars secured $1,500 at the bank

in Elletsville, Ind.

Congress will be requested to as-
sume control of the Chicago drainage
canal and convert it into a deep water-
way connection between the ;,'reat
lakes and the Gulf of Mexico.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 19th aggre-
gated $l,718sll6,804, against $1,809,-
300,836 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the Correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 13.7.
There were 242 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 19th, against 274 the
week previous and 249 in the corre-

Mexicai^, troops hare nearly wiped
out the tribe of Yaqul Indians.
John Buskin, the famous author and

poet, died at his home at Brant wood,
England, aged 81 years.
A Manila dispatch soys that a pack

train escorted by 50 men under Lieut.
Itplston, was ambushed by insurgents
near Lipa, province of Laguna and
.two Americans were killed, four were
wounded and nine were missing. In
a skirmish at Taal 800 Filipinos were
defeated and three cannons captured.

LATER,

WOMEN OF THyNITED STATE
Regard Peruna as Their Shield Against Catarrh, Cougl

Colds, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

weex previous ana 249
Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po- spending period of 1899.

litical Notes, Business Failares and ^atest news received in London

Resumptions, Weather Reconi. ^n,h;"
I forces, but the main armies appear to

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS be buslIy PreP«ring defenses, and are
_ _ I doubtless about to begin a heavy bat-

tle. Gen. Buller is said to be within 12
miles of Ladysmith.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade says that business throughout
the country is 40 per cent, better than
a year ago.

Brig. Gen. T. M. Anderson has been
placed on the retired list and Brig.
Gen. Wade succeeds him as commander

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the senate on the 17th Tt was decided to

vote on the financial bill on February 15.
Treaties with Peru, Argentine and The
Hague were favorably reported and Sen-
ator Hoar’s resolution calling for general
Information regarding tha Conduct of the
Insurrection In the Philippines w*as passed.
....In the house the pension appropriation
bill was reported and the urgent deficiency *,en‘ ̂  a(^e s,,c^eeds him as con
bill was passed. Bills were Introduced for °f department 6f the lakes.
the protection of ramp birds nnri fnr n A _____
imu was jjunsfu. were introduced ror
the protection of game birds and for a com-
missioner to adjudicate claims of United
States citizens growing out of depreda-
tions in Cuba during the insurrection.
Senator Wellington (Md.) spoke in the

•enate on the 18th against permanent reten-
tion of the Philippines: also listened to a

A bold gang of counterfeiters who
have operated profitably in the south

for years were captured near Nashville,
Tenn.

For one week after March 13 Rev. C.
M. Sheldon, author of “In His Steps,’iwc irumppniYs; mso usieneu 10 a \r Sheldon nntbor “in ei... „ »*

continuation by Senator Teller of his attack ... In ,1I'S
on the financial bill. Received a resolution . edit the Topeka (Kan.) Capital on
from Senator Ross (Vt.) declaring in fnvnr “What Would Jesus Do?” lines;
v.. ••uuiu.mi uiu. x\cceiwu a resolution
from Senator Ross (Vt.) declaring In favor
of creating a separate government depart-
ment to take charge of all Outlying de-
pendencies ..... In the house the senate bill
extending the power of the director of the
census was passed. Mr. Ray (N. Y.) Intro-
duced a bill to provide that in the District
of Columbia and the territories no abso-
lute divorce shall be granted save for
adultery.

In a speech In the senate on the 19th Sen-
ator Hale (Me.) declared that nine-tenths
of the American people were In sympathy
with the Boers in their war with Great
Britain. A resolution inquiring of the
president whether any representative of
the Transvaal government had applied for
recognition, and whether it had been grant-
ed or denied, was passed. Senator Morgan
<Ala) spoke in opposition to the financial
bill. Adjourned until the 22d....In the
house the pension, appropriation bill, carry-
ing $145,215,250, was passed, and a bill was
Introduced to extend our tariff laws to
Puerto Rica and create a customs district
In the Island.

The senate was not in session on the 20th.
....In the house Mr. White (X. C.) Intro-
duced a bill to protect citizens of the
United States from moh violence. The
special house committee, appointed to
investigate charges affecting the eligi-
bility of Representative-eject Brigham H.
Roberts, of Utah, reported in favor of his
expulsion. William F. Aldrich (rep.), who
contested the seat held by Gaston A. Rob-
bins (dem.), for the Fourth congressional
district of Alabama, was given the scat.

DOMESTIC.
Firemen, conductors and engineer']

all over the Baltimore & Ohio railroac
system have had their wages in
creased.

President and Mrs. McKinley enter-
tained the members of the diplomatic
corps at a state dinner at the white
Louse.

Goy. Tanner issued a permit ‘for the
opening of the Chicago drainage canal
and the work was done at once.
- Robbers forced an entrance into the
Tygart Valley bank at Philippi, W. Va.,
and secured $6,000. «

The special committee of the house of

representatives that investigated the
case of Brigham H. Roberts, of Utah,
decided that he should be expelled.

W’ar department officials deny that
Gen. Wheeler has resigned.

• The house committee on election has
agreed on a favorable report on a joint
resolution for an amendment to the
constitution for the election of United
States senators by direct vote of the
people.

A colossal bronze statue of Daniel
Webster was unveiled in Washington
In the presence of the president and
his cabinet and other guests.
The Maryland legislature, though*

democratic, defeated a resolution ask-
ing Bryan to address that body.

A large number nf claims for pen-
*ions are being received by the pen-
sion office in Washington as a result
of the Spanish war.

A statement issued by the war de-
partment says the total customs re-
ceipts at the port of Havana for the
year ended December 31, 1899, was $14,-
072,114.79.

Ten persons were injured in a train
collision on the Great Northern at
Hi Ilya rd, Wash.
Helen Gould has contributed $150,-

O00 toward a new building for the
Seamen’s retreat in Brooklyn, N.i Y.
Mrs. Josephine Barwick sent her

husband to jail in New York for theft
ond then killed herself.
* Edward Moore shot and killed his
Tvife at their home in Hillsboro, III.,
mistaking her for a burglar.

Three men were killed and three fa-
tally injured in the falling of an el

vator in a warehouse in New York.
Since 1897 American stock of gold

has increased $323,000,000. Europe has
not gained.

A proposal to unite nil railroads in a
big passenger pool is favorably consid-
ered by eastern lines.
Tidal waves aionp the Cuban coast

oin great damage to property.

What Would Jesus* Do?” lines. .

A mob of 400 men in Fort Scott, Kan.,
lynched George and Ed Meeks, two
Kansas City criminals, who were con-
victed of the murder of Leopold Ed-
linger, n young farmer.

Final estimates made by the depart-
ment of agriculture give the w heat crop
of 1S99 at 537,303,846 bushels, value

$319,545,259; corn crop 2,078,143,933
bushels, value $029,210,110.

1 wo daughters of Rev. C. N. Day
were drowned in Cheat river, near Par-
sons. W. Va.

The sixteenth annual report of the
United States civil service commission
shows that during the past year 47,-
956 persons were examined for all
branches of the service, an increase of
2.244 over last year; 35,682 passed and
12,274 failed.

Fone of a family named Giordano
were burned to death in a tenement
house fire in New Orleans.
In a family quarrel in New York

riV* Antonio Co'Jelti and. his brother
Ci.spar and David Salvatoro weie
killed.

Count Boni de Castellane and his
wife, who was Miss Anna Gould,
rived in New York from Paris.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Mississippi legislature has elect-

ed McLaurin United States senator for
the long term and Sullivan for the
short term.

The Iowa legislature in joint session
reelected James H. Gear, of Burlington,
to the United States senate. The vote
stood: Gear (rep.), Ill; White (dem.),

Mrs. Catherine Ryan, aged 100 years,
died in Milwaukee.
William G. McConnell, of Cleveland,
•, a noted temperance lecturer, died in

Philadelphia.

Mrs. Annie Ellsworth Smith, who sent
the first telegraph message in this
country, died in New York, aged 73
years.

Oregon deWrats will hold their
state convent ioS in Portland April 12.
James Pyle, the well-known soap

manufacturer, died at his home in New
\ork city, aged 77 years.

. FOREIGN.
The dolne of a church fell at Walow-

zensk, Russia, killing 30 persons.

War between Russia and Japan is
ooked for as inevitable by the naval
officers of those countries.

A Manila dispatch says that .Gens.
Bates, Wheaton and Schwan have occu-
pied the principal towns in the Cnvif
TinH 1 4 _____ •

The United States senate on the 22d
listened to speeches by Senator Pritch-

ard (N. C.) against the proposed negro
disfranchisingamendment to the North
Carolina constitution, and by Senator
Turner (Wash.) against the adminis-
tration’s policy in the Philippines. Sen-
ator Rawlins’ (Utah) resolution for an
investigation into polygamy in the
United States or anj’ of. its possessions
was adopted. The house was in session

only 40 minutes and nothing of public
importance was done.
Sixty thousand coal miners in Bo*

hernia are on n strike.
Henry A. Hazei, professor of mete-

orology and one nf the chief forecast-
ers of weather conditions in Washing-
ton, was fatally injured by a fall from
his bicycle.

Alfred Watts, the inventor of crystal
gold, used in dentistry, died in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., of old age.

Internal revenue receipts for the six
months of the present fiscal year have
been $151,780,158, an increase of $13.-
457,68.i over the corresponding jeriod
last 3 ear.

Two negroes were shot to. death and
two white men fatally wounded in an
attempt to arrest a negro at Macon, Ga.

John Potter Stockton, ex-United
States senator and attorney general of
New Jersey from 1877 to 1892, died in

v-

i
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MRS. RFLVA A. LOCKWOOD, LATE CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY
Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the eminent barrister, of Washington D C is th
ily woman who has ever been a ’J® .th

New York, aged 74 years. | Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the eminent barrister, of Washington" D^C 7^4 i

Secretary Gage has sent to congress ̂  'VO™n T,h° bas ^en a candidate for the Presidency of the Unite

-------------- ------- ~ r SviS&rsfiliirt Z&&
- ....... .. - i»i auiicaii v enueui CfttnrrVi ttiott 44 1 Bel<VZ A. L<>ck<WOOd.

ince.11''*6 and in 0f Prov* “o' peMc or^Vs^^here^re^' hu^reTcrero^tu^bt^th
Two miners named Kratt and Sweet ^ave no oa<»rrh of the head^they ha^n^'catlrHi JUan6 ThU i because. thf

dropped nearlv 2. non (W* take, and is the cause of mnnv _____ Tms is agreat mu

fiscal year.

American troops defeated 800 Fili-
pinos at Taal, province of Batangas,
taking the town. Gen. Schwan. has oc^
cupied Santa Cruz, on the south shore
of Laguna de Bay, and the opposition
of the rebels is now practically ended

Two miners named Kratt and Sweet
dropped nearly 2,000 feet in a mine at
Houghton, Mich., and were instaivtlvkilled. J

' Thomas Lahey, aged 104 years, died
on a farm near Jacksonville, 111.
^ Definite advices of the results in
Natal are lacking. It is believed the
British are finding every step of the

attempted advance to Ladysmith most

irad Yarangas provinces. A majority
of the insurgents have returned to their
homes and have secreted their guns
All the southern ports will be opened
soon. Gen. MacArthur’s troops are pur-
suing many small bands, killing num-
bers of the !• ilipinos and securing guns.

Lord Curzon says that the famine in
ndia is increasing and that 3,250,000
people are in receipt of relief.

Advices received in London soy that
forces under Gen. Warren have moved
wo miles nearer Ladysmith. The
Joers appeared, however, to hold the
j 8 stubbornly. There had been con-
tinuous fighting for two days and the

casualties were believed to have been
many on both sides.

A,^n?rm?v.b.ark Marie’ bo,ln<l 'rom
Australia with flour for the South \f-
--epubiie, was seized by a British

---- reports the defeat of the
limurgents in various enpap'rmrnts.
News was receive,! in Cairo that Os-

man DLgna, /principal general of the late
Khalifa Abdullah, had been captured.
An earthquake killed seven people

near Colinva and wrecked buildings in
many Mexican towns.
Richard D. Blackmore, the author of

istsssssssL-
repealed the state income tax law. “t^Tetldington, England, aged 75

d tars.

iui iiaiuiung

gsmasswagys
Nassau, are unsurpassed. Double daily

d^rp^b'eXed by ! h^Bo" FaU- ̂ ough"
ure of Gen. Buller to advise the war of- R°ints’ to Miami, Tampa and New
lice in London has caused some alarm the ports ̂ embarkation f
lest his forces had met with a reverse.
It lias been learned from authentic
sources that the Boers have between
85,000 and 90,000 men in the field.

take and is the cause Sf many erses of sickneranddeith8 ~~
Beauty sent free to women only, by The Peruna Medicine Co. Columjus.Qhrc

Florida. West ladles and Central America.

The facilities of the Louisville & Nash-
for.handjing tourists and

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

ary.

Bigamists in Hungary are required
by law to live with both wives in the
same house* —

1 he National Live Stock association
recommends leasing of government
grazing lands.

Alan Arthur, son *of the late presi-
dent, lives in Europe. He finds that his
income goes further there.

Kansas City is to have another in-
terurban electric railroad, to run to
Olathe, Kan., 21 miles distant.

Rev. J. M. Atwater died in Cleveland,

eou^trimmentioV^^oHoMem.' e”cl°write
J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago, M.|- • —

Wealth In Northern Arkansas.
Is the title of an illustrated pamphlet giv-

ing detailed information relative to the min-
ing region of Northern Arkansas, conceded

^ninPeJt8i t0.be tlJe zinc and lead
n 8tnc! ln the , world. This district,

un^ev!?]°Ped, olfers investors the
opportunity of a lifetime Tim ""rnphlet will

Lockwood,

Admiral Dewey and wife will attend un‘tev’?Joped, offers investors the

the mardigras in New Orleans in Febru- b^mailed^4 ‘aVJ!!!: TThepniphlet willary. | Kan^leCity, Mo.AddrC8” J' L L“ck'vood-

To the Northwest.

&7,iUn,K.*d‘'3'6l.S'

, The OId Man’s Qnerr.
“Y.*™™1 10 marry “y^ughter?”
‘/Do you smoke?"
4<N-o, sir.” ______________ _

at on,:

Hundreds of physicians from Illinois, 1 - * -
vvisconsm and Iowa are arranging to
go to Paris on a special excursion.

Uniform prices are now assured in
the glass tableware industry, ns all of
the factions have been harmonized.

Gov. Brady, of Alaska, now in Wash-

inm ?n; K_ayS the rUsh t0 the g°ld fields
will be greater than ever next spring.

Henry Hughes, a hero of the old navy
hasbeen admitted into the county alms-
house at Chester, Pa„ at the age of 95years. b

Cannonading does not interefre with

Lane’s Family Medicine.

A^elor say. tha’t widows weep not be-

the?ack &4^^iyb^u“ of
The Uneen A Crescent

b nut uiiereire with I - - -- -- —
the sending of wireless telegraph mes- i To Car® • Cold in One Dav

ss. ' b"- i> s”"ih

Andrew Carnegie told a Tlible class

hnnvN7 p0Ver,y is blessed and a
his employer.01 ̂ a'raid '° llrfc'ue wbh

An Italian bishop has invented nnap-
paratus to warn a railway engineer of
a tram approaching on the same tragk
and indicate its distance.

tbe last year 25,202,901 bush-
els of grain and 2,198,513 gallons of
nio asses were used for the manufacture
Of liquor in this country.

-William h. Wallace, of Chicotm hn7
been appointed special agent in Hip
.ensus bu

ion of lumber manufadture statisties

m"] Ba;Va^ N- M-. has been disoon-

sms
in first .tares

«F Revcnibh

Linene
Collars & Cuffs
Stylish, conTenient

economical ; made of
fine doth, and finished

In pure starch on
both
•ides
alike
Turn
dowi
col-

lars
are

rerei
sibie

and
give double

service.

or fly.
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Wortb$L«Lwewni

I Effort?
nr,^”-'~*^2sari I s-fe-Sar.a'Ms
iriii^isssseasthe populist party in N;jil,ai,ceand
suddenly nt his home in T diedlumbago. 1 I",nc°In from
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Have you tested if- "
No other ink “just as good.”
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[(JHTINO continues.

Reports of the Battle Be-

fore Ladysmith.

Slow ProsroraM srltOh UmUium
Toward Bell** of tko CHy— Bo

Kefr«of tkeOperatloMon
Monday.

london, J«n. *3.-Gen. Buller ha. re-

ted nothing of his operations on
(omlay. and official and press

leaves

makes an angry denial

Co.nt Ilonl do Cnnloll.no 8.r. S4op,o.
of Loaaea Tliroa.h Spocalatlon

Aoo Pnlao.

•nd press <ntel-
, ce ,e»vcB the British bivouacked
nndav night on the ground they had
Tn after two days’ fighting. Mili-
arv men assume that fighting must
,ve taken place, ami that it was
robablv more severe than on the two
preceding day.. Gen nuller would
Ot be likely to give the Boers leisure

to add to the elaborate entrenchments,
to arrange their artillery and to con-
centrate their forces. .

The British military experts all
etare the hopes of their leaders and,

as Spencer Wilkinson points out, they
hesitate to say a word that might be
interpreted as unfavorable. Mr. Wil-
kinson refers to the “cooler judgment
German and Austrian critics,” which

means that some of the best judges
look upon Cicn. Buller’s enterprise ns
forlorn hoj>e, ns merely a continual

itrain of fighting, which may prove
too much for the physical energy o?
he troops engaged.

La oka Confirmation.

Durban, Natal, Jan. 23.— The state-
ment comes from on excellent source
in Pietermaritzburg that Lord I>un-
dcnald has entered Ladysmith with
l.GOO men. This is not confirmed
from any other quarter, but it is
known that Lord Dundonald’s flying
column has been acting well to the
left of the line of advance.

5amday*a Caanaltlea.

London, Jan. 23.— Just before mid-
night the war office issued the fol-
lowing dispatch from Gen. Buller:
"Spearmfin’a Camp, Jan. 22.— The follow-

ing casualties are reported in Gen. Hart's
brigade as the result of yesterday’s flght-

KU'.ed— Capt. Ryall, Yorkshire regl-
aent, and five men. Wounded — Second

Andrews, border regiment; Capt.
MacLaughlan. InnlskilUngs; Lieut. Bar-
ow, Yorkshire regiment, and 75 men. Miss-
icg-elght men. Other casualties will be
forwarded when received."

The foregoing was all the war office
hd issued up to midnight. Nothing,
therefore, is known here as yet re-
irding Monday’s operations.

Hot Flshtlng .on Sunday.

London. Jan. 23. — The Daily Mail
has the following, dated Sunday night,
from Spearman’s Camp:
“There has been hot fighting all day.
U dawn our attack was resumed, along
the entire line, all the brigades taking part.
We soon discovered that the Boers still
occupied the range of hills In force, their
whlon being very strong. The range is

Intersected by steep ravines and many ap-
proaches very difficult of access. To-day

Boers who were driven from their
trenches yesterday took cover In dongas
nd behind the rocks with which the hills

strewn. The forces, therefore, com-
nenced the task of driving them out, and

to work with good heart in the early
aornlng. Much firing took place, and our
progress wfcs alow, but gradually British
pluck told Its tale, and the enemy fell back
} another kopje. We swarmed on and
ccupled it, and then the attack recom-
nenetd with the utmost gallantry.
The country simply abounds In hills

favorable to guerrilla warfare, and our
jk is an arduous one. Nevertheless. It
being gradually accomplished. When-
cr aay of the enemy were observed

faKing up a fresh position our field batter-
^ poured in showers of shrapnel, and the
‘Pid movement of the guns, followed by

!rC^rVtvh00UnK> musl have greatly dls-
t.hem' The enern>’ were on the de-

rs.l .u 081 the ent,re <1**. save once,
*nen they attempted to outflank our left

8,8nally checkmated. They re-
th.il. 1110,1 tnl,r«1y on rifle fire. A few.
5Mna«Weru flred from a heavy piece of
»rJnance, but these fell harmless..

Uft an^°W occupy tlle lower crest on the
ih.ii are converKlng slowly but surely
u center The Boer loss is vn-

tlllcfi • ̂  01081 (have been heavy. Theh, d mounded are carried away to
HrfMi!„.r«ap d y‘ The strong rumors are

The barn1 0n.nhat*lJ,e Boers are retiring.
He will be resumed to-morrow."
Making Slow Progreaa.

London, Jan. 23.-The Daily Chron-L received the following, dated

^“a»rCamp:4:n P- fr°m Spe,*r

Saturday.
is n.ot.'*‘^?ont,nuea Pushing, though
„ ,s. .",arUy m=>Wn« very .low prog-S avikolt otuw piUB-

fcntrencheSer 8-re numerous and 8^ong-
Bver paraUelrtft °Ur lnfanlr>’ are working
h,..., . rldgeS. With I'tiinHnnoWra
cmiT* ivE. wilh Dundonald’a
,**l*'«f developments" 'he "‘f, flanlt “",1ev«rv The Boers con-
ig Gen °f lhe ground. This morn-

the iL ^i1. 8 art‘Hery reopened fire,
ca^ » leas h* *d d«u01 rePly- and our flre
re nav*» k!01* The naval boos In front

rho waa A Boer prisoner
take u« t»,r0U8, 1 ,n hooted that it would

‘nrec months to reach Lady-^Uh.*

another victory.

'J' flllpl.o. Defeated
»> Town of T..1 Captured by

Americana.

the pnM 23*'~Two companies of
^ Hrty*«ixth infantry, under Maj.
Thirtv P! t?? thtee companie8 of thefaj infantry, commanded by

Jj Muir defeated 800 insurgents at

inc o,'111.06 ̂atangas» Saturday,

e ins ?Ua a,8° 8helIcd the Place-
ilch u Sents ̂ ad ̂ our cannon, two of

er* Wound C?PtU5e®* Tw° American8

•,rt on rfl^.ln*UrgeDt d'ad

New Vork, Jan. 23,-Count Ikml de
Castellane and Countess de Cnstellane
nee Gould, arrived in this country Mon-
day, on the French line steamship La
Bretagne, from Havre. France. They
went to the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. The
count was willing to talk about the
•tories of his losses by stock specula-
tion, and gambling. He speaks very
good Knglish, with a slight accent. On
the De Bodays matter he said:
"De Bodays? He la a— well, what Is De

Bodays? De Bodays is a liar, he is a
scoundrel— aay anything you like about
him. He Is a— what Is such a person? He
Is nothing. A nonentity. What should I
care for him? Oh, he Is a liar."
The count evidently did not like the

•tories that had been printed about
him and his alleged losses. He was
asked if he would challenge De Bodays.
"Challenge?" he said, with hauteur.

"Certainly not. I shall not challenge such
a man. He is not the kind of man to accept
a challenge. No. I shall not challenge him,
but when I go back I shall use my cane on
him If he doeyj^not retract. See. monsieur,
I have prepared a statement to send to
him."

The count added that he would send a
telegram to. M. Meyer, editor of the
Gan lads, snyffiftL

"On my arrival here I am told of the
calumnies printed In the Figaro. I have
Just sent the following to M. De Bodays:
“M. De Bodays, editor Le Figaro, Sir:

There has been communicated to me on
board the ship the calumny In the Parisian
papers which emanated from the Figaro.
You will at once print a formaUilenlal. I
reserve the right on itty return to tell you
what I think of your disloyal act."
"Le Figaro.” continued the count, after

he had translated his statement Into Eng-
lish, "is a paper bought by the highest
bidder. Why this man should have cir-
culated such stories I don’t know. I know
of no reason why such things should be
published, except that we are in opposing
political parties. The editor thought he
would have a chance while I was on the
ocean to set some lies in circulation about
me.
"I never gambled in my life," said Count

de Castellane. warmly. *‘I never played
cards for money or gambled in any other

 form. I did not, lose money In speculation,
and these stories are all falsifications and
as false as they can be. There is no truth
in them at all." .

When the question of the relation-
ship between himself and his wife was
touched upon, Count de Castellane
said:

“Our relations are perfectly har-
monious.” Then he smiled at his wife,
as she stood by his side, and she smiled
at him. There was seeming-good-feel-
ing in the smiles.
Paris, Jan. 23.— Count Boni de Cas-

tellnne has sent a second cablegram to

M. De Boduys:
"I have Just learned of the infamous

slander directed against me by you at the
Instigation of the Dreyfusard*. My father
has already denied It and has expressed
his contempt, to which I Join my own. I
shall have recourse to the law courts and
shall sue for 100.000 francs damages, of
which the poor of Paris will get the bene-
fit."

The Figaro publishes Count Boni de
Castellane’s cablegram, and says:
"We disdain his Insults, which do not

harm us. We shall be delighted to meet
him in the law courts on condition that
the trial be a serious one and that nothing
be kept back which would throw the full-
est light on the matter. But owing to the
professional secrecy of stock brokers,
there Is only one means of clearly establish-
ing the truth, and this means lies In the
hands of De Castellane. Let him request
the minister of finance to send an Inspector
to inquire of the stock brokers— the min-
ister of finance can alone do this at De
Castellane’s request— and then we shall
know positively if De Castellane has been
slandered and if he never speculated on
the bourse. This Is the only course op-n
to De Castellane. Everything else In his
cablegram of threats Is what the Amer -

cans call a ’bluff.’ "

GOES 10 NEW YORK.

ALLOW BILL TO BE FILED.
Snmmona InSnprcme Coart Makes

Drainage Canal Cnae Return,
able April 2. •

Washington, Jan. 23.— In the case of
the state of Missouri vs. the state of

Illinois involving the petition for an in-
junction against the Chicago drainage
canal, the United States supreme court
decided to permit the attorney general

of Missouri to file his bill making the
summons to the defendants returnable
April 2.
In connection with this decision, Mr.

B. Schnumneher, representing the state
of Missouri, asked for a temporary re-
straining order against the Chicago
drainage district, prohibiting the op-
eration of the canal during the pend-
ency of the proceedings in this court.
He said the canal had been opened

since the proceeding had begun here,
and with full knowledge of the pro-
ceeding.

In reply Chief Justice Fuller said that

it was impossible for the supreme court
4© exercise original- jurisdiction iq a
suit betw een states without giving n0_
lice; that (K) days were required for a
return, and that nothing could be done
before the date upon which the serv-
ice was made returnable in the main
proceeding, vli.: Aprils
Chicago, Jan.’ 23.-The drainage

board has appointed ex-Congressman
William M. Springer, of Washington,
to take full charge of the legal side of

the drainage canal for the sanitary dis-

trict.

Will Coit #500,000.

»»‘M0riettB al80 ,„g the Olympia, -<-0^ to lhe re-

Mr. Bryan f)lnr» frith O. H. P. Delmoat
' —Will Dlscaaa Silver, Troata

 «d Imperlallam.

ports to the board on naval construc-
The work wll^be done at thetion.

Boston navy yard
about a year.

occupy

New York, Jan. 23.— William Jen-
nings Bryan arrived in Jersey City
from Washington at 6:42 o’clock Mon-
«Jny morning, and was met by James
Oliver, sergeant-at-arms of the demo-
eratic national committee, and a num-
ber of newspaper reporters. Mr. Bryan
was escorted to the Hoffman house, the
headquarters of the state democracy,
In which hotel a suite of rooms had been
engaged for him. Mr. Bryan said to the
reporters that he hoped his presence in

New York would contribute to a gen-
eral good feeling all around.

One of Mr. Bryan’s callers asked him
whnt he thought of O. H. P. Belmont as
a vice presidential candidate. “I am not
saying a word about candidates just
now," he replied.

A reporter nskt^l Mr. Bryan if there
was any truth in a statement in a morn-
ing paper that he was gradually aban-
doning the silver issue.

“I nm tired of denying those stories,”
Mr. Bryan answered. “I w ill keep right
on in the same line I have followed all
nlong. I adhere to my belief in the Chi-
cago platform; but, of course, I don’t
object to throwing in some more issues
for good measure."

Mr. Bryan when asked later if he had
any plans for bringing back gold demo-
crats to the party, replied:

- “Yes, I have a plan. In the first place,
many have already come back. In the
second place, there are some who never
will come back, and It Is no use to work on
them. In the third place, there are .some
who will return on one or two grounds:
either that they now like the Chicago
platform, although they did not in ’96, or
that they favor the democratic position
on new tiuestlons that have arisen since
then, and are willing to take the whole
platform, while not' agreeing with every
part of It. The only way of keeping pres-
ent democrats In the party and bringing
gold democrats back, and inducing repub-
licans to Join us, is to advocate measures
that are best for the people, and thus de-
serve their support. I believe that the
Chicago platform, with the addition of
new questions, including strong planks
against trusts and Imperialism, would give
excuse to everybody to vote the democratic
ticket in 1900."

Mr. Bryan was asked if he regarded
any of the three issues as a dominant
one, but he said he did not care to dis-
cuss their relative importance.

To an inquiry as to whether he in-
tended to discuss only trusts and im-
perialism while in the east, to the ex-
clusion of silver, Mr. Bryan said that
he would discuss all three of them
whether he was in the east or in the
west. While here, he said, he was not
going to meddle in local polities.
Mr. Bryan was the guest of honor at a

dinner given by O. H. P. Belmont Mon-,
day night at his residence on Fifth
avenue. The dinner was private, no re-
porters being admitted, and to a pen-
ciled note Mr. Belmont made response:
“There will be nothing at, during or
after the dinner for publication. The
dinner is a purely social affair, and of
no public interest.” Mr. Bryan was the
only guest of national prominence, but

big men in Tammany Hall were pres-
ent.

Mr. Bryan will spend to-day in New
York, and in the evening will becthe
guest of John Vi. Keller, president of
the Democratic club, at the club. Th>o
dinner is understood to mean that Mr.
Bryan and the Tammany organiza-
tion are in complete harmony, where-
as ten months ago Mr. Bryan and Per-
ry Belmont, then president of the
Democratic club, were exchanging bit-
ter letters. Wednesday night Mr.
Bryan is to address a meeting in Jer-
sey City. Congressman Daly and
Robert Davis, of New Jersey, have
sought to induce M$. Bryan to drop
silver in the Jersey City speech, and
it was- thought they had made some
impression on the Nebraskan, but he
said: “I intend to discuss all three
living issues of the day— money, trusts
and imperialism— in my speeches. I
am getting tired of having one par-
ticular topic suggested for my speeches
by those who like one theme more
than another.”

POLICY REVERSED.

State Department Decides to Receive
Diplomatic Representative of

Transvaal Republic.

Washington, Jan. 23. — Montagu
White, who arrived h£re Sunday from
New York, will hi received ns ti e con-
sular and diplomatic representative of
the Transvaal republic. The state de-
part merit" hat foi ittfllly determined
upon such action, and Mr. White has
been given an intimation of this in-
tention. Whenever properly executed
credentials are received by Mr. White,
which are expected within ten days,
he will present them to Secretary Hay
and enter upon his official career.
This action of the state department

in receiving Mr. White is a reversal of
the policy heretofore maintained. Gen.
O’Beirne, of New York, who was given
proper credentials by President
Knjg£9f*was refused recognition on
the ground that he was an American
citizen. At the same time it was in-
timated that bona fide citizens of the
Transvaal, ' then temporarily within
the boundaries of the United States
wo^id not be received i# an official ca-

pacity. It has been announced at the
state department until now that nc
representative of the Transvaal repub
Uc would receive formal recognition.

LITTLE ROSE CRAIG.

Ellen Terry la Brln*tbiB Up Her
Grandchild to De the Actreaa

of the Fntnre.

Miss Ellen Terry, who is now playing
in this country with Sir Henry Irving,
is trying an interesting experiment. It
is her theory" that a girl can be so edu-
cated that she cannot fun to succeed
as an actress; that if a parent will be-
gin to teach his boy to act at the very
moment when he first initiates him
into the mysteries of the alphabet he
cannot fail to win fame and fortune on
the stage.

In other words, while she does not
entirely disregard the old theory that
men and women are born players, just
as they are born poets, she is of the
opinion that early training is even more
important, and she is now engaged in
making a practical application of her
theory.
No one w ho has seen Miss Ellen Terry

play the youthful Clarisse de Maulucon
would ever imagine that she was a
grandmother, and yet such is the fact.
Moreover, unlike many actresses, Miss
Terry is not ashamed of her age. She
is proud of the fact that she has been
able to defy the ravages of the years
so well, and she openly boasts of the
little grandchild who is to be the great
actress to whom the world will pay its
honors when she, the grandmother,
shall have ceased to play her parts.
The name of the little child who is

being educated up to this ideal is Rose
Marie Craig, and she is the daughter
of Miss Terry’s son, Gordon. At pres-
ent little Miss Craig is but four years
of age, but in spite of this, her training

has already commenced.
When she still lay in her cradle her

charming young grandmother dedi-
cated her life to the stage, and her fa-
ther and mother are anxiously assist-
ing Miss Terry in carrying out the ex-
periment. They have full confidence in
her theory. They believe that she can
do what she says she will do, and that
their little girl will yet be the greatest
actress the world has ever seen.

To begin with, the child shall be so
educated that she will have no self-
consciousness. To Miss Terry’s mind
this is the gravest of nil faults, and is
fatal to the success of man or woman
on the stage. Already she is learning
to have confidence in herself, and on
her seventh birthday she will make her
bow to the public.
Miss Terry believes that the period

of self-consciousness begins soon after

(Ellen
ROSE MARIE CRAIG.

Terry’s Talented Young Grand-
daughter.)

a person has attained this age, and she

proposes that her grandchild shall be-
come used to seeing vast audiences be-
fore she has become old enough to be
tainted with this one grave fault.
She herself appeared upon the stage

when she was eight years of age, and
that, she believes, is the reason why
sh has never realized that a crowd of
people had their eyes fixed upon her.
As it is, she never sees an audience, and
the vast sea of faces that so terrifies
many players has no effect upon her.
Little Miss Craig is to be given the
same advantage.
The next two years of the child’s life

will be spent in the theater. As often
as possible she will be upon the stage
during the progress of the plays. At
first she will be given no li es, but she
will have her place and she w ill be ex-
pected to fill it creditably. She will
also be permitted to play about in the
wings. She will become well acquainted
with the uses of scenery and drops.
She will learn all about wigs and paints.
Costumes will become an old story to
her.

During this time no one will be al-
lowed to flatter her. Judicious praise
may be given, but little of it, and she
will be taught to believe that the only
way to do a thing is to do it well.
While she is undergoing this training,
however; her phy sical training w ill not

be neglected. She will have plenty of
fresh country air. She will play in
the fields. She will wear looie clothing.
Everything will be done to make her n
perfect specimen of healthy woman*
hood. Whether she is at home or on
‘the stage, she will be surrounded by
the best of people only.

When little Miss Craig is nine yearn
of age attention will be paid to her or-
dinary education. She will learn to
read the best books. She will be taught
to see the beauty in blank verse. She
will study the dramatists. She will be-
come familiar with the people and cus-
toms of all ages. She will learn to
play upon musical instruments, to
sing, but above all, she will be tcught to
observe people. When all this has been
accomplished she will be ready to go
back to the stage. — Chicago Democrat.

HEALTHFUL SLEEP.

It Cannot De Secured I’nleaa th«
Spring: of the Bed la Level and

Properly Adjusted.

The most important element in solv-
ing the question of how shall we gel
the best and most refreshing sleep is
that of the bed. If your bed or mattress
it not right you will not get the best
and most from your hours of repose.
Every one knows that it is bad to sleep
on your back, but it is even worse if the
bed is such that your stomach is as high
as your head and your feet are lower
than both, as must be the case on too
heavily wadded mattresses. On the
other hand, if the spring is too yield-
ing you will find that the heavy parts
of the body make you lie in a kind of
hollow, w hether you sleep on your back
or on your side. It is most unhealthful
to have your feet so high as they are in
this kind of bed, when you sleep on your
back, and if you try to sleep on your
side the spine is curved most uncom-
fortably and unhealthfully.
What then is to be done about it?

The spring of the bed must either be

RlOHT POSITIOM

RIGHT AND WRONG POSITIONS.

made in several pieces, or be made up of
spiral springs, so that all parts are in-
dependent of one another, and the
springs at the center are stronger than
those at the head and foot, because they
have more weight to support. In this
way it becomes possible for the tired
man or woman to obtain the greatest
possible amount of benefit from the
hours devoted to sleep. If they will
use a moderately hard mattress, of
cotton or hair, never of feathers, and
not too high a pillow’, seeing that when
they are in bed the body is not curled
up in a knot by the poor springs and
that the feet and back are in almost a
straight line, the repose gained while
lying either on the right or left side
will prove refreshing and healthful. —
Chicago Record.

THE LINEN COLLAR.

How to Transform a Sotlefl, Crumpled
One Inio a Fresh One In

Five Mlnates.

Rail against linen collars as one will

they hold a place for trim morning
or street toilets that has not yet been
filled by any of the numerous styles of
nedk lingerie exhibited in the shops
just now. To transform a soiled, crum-
pled collar into a fresh, clean one may
be made the work of a few moments
without so much as a visit to kitchen or
laundry. A cheap little affair that fits
on the gas fixture or large lamp will
insure a hot iron, and with the aid of
a bit of white castile soap and a little
powdered French chalk, a nice finish
may be given to the linen.' The latter,
however, must not be confused with
the high polish no longer desirable.

When the linen has been washed and
starched in the usual way (“elastic"
or cold water starch does away with the
need of boiling water), place the collar
on the ironing board well stretched,
and just before applying the hot iron
rub first with a damp cloth rubbed
over with the soap, then with another
upon which the chalk has been sprin-
kled. This application and the ironing
is all to be done on the right side. Do
not attempt to. dry thoroughly while
ironing, as this turns linen yellow, but
finish by drying in the sun if there is
no heat convenient. The use at the last
of white castile soap and French chalk
gives a coating to the linen that helps
much in the washing, as after a few
minutes’. soaking in tepid water the dirt
slips off without having penetrated the
whole. This hint will be found a very
practical one, as it insures against the
ingnuned dust and grease which is so
difRcutt to deal with in quick laundry
work. This dots not, however, do awq»
with the need of t^orougfc
Cincinnati Commercial

mi
Lonv-Llved Norwevitata

In Norway the average length of ll!h
is said to be greater than in any o their

country on the globe.
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Congressman Henry C. Smith has

introduced a bill in congress to
•erect a 1100,000 government build-

ing in Ann Arbor, with iwssibilities

of being successful in securing its

passage. If he does succeed it
should give him a strong hold on
the good offices of the voters of the

University city for h re-election to h

second term as congressman.

Adrian Times: Already the con-

gressional bee is beginning to buzz

among the Democrats of the second

district, and men who are willing
to run against Congressman H. C.

Smith are putting m an appearance.
It is said that O. R. Pierce, the.
silver nominee in 1898, has no desire

to try it again, and a boom has been

.started for Mayor M. G. Loeunecker

of Jackson.

The first gun of the fall campaign

on the Republican side- was fired at

the Uridley Republican club banquet

at Ionia Friday night and its keynote

was repudiation of Pingreeism.
Among the prominent Republican
candidates for office who were pres-
ent were Dexter M. Ferry, of Detroit,

James O’Donnell, of Jackson, State

Railroad Commissioner Charles S

Osborn, and Tax Commissione Milo

D. Campbell, all of whom have
gubernatorial aspirations, Senator

Rlakeslee, of Galien, who would like

to be lieutenant-governor. Auditor

General Roscoe D. Dix was also
there looking for a third term in
Giat office, and C. P. Waldron, of
St. Johns, was also on hand with an

itching for the place. Fred M.
Warner, of Owosso, was on hand
with a desire to succeed Justus S.

Stearns as secretary of state, and ex-

Uepresentative Wilder, of Van
Ruren, was being pushed for land

commissioner. Prof. Delos Fall, of

Albion, was looking after his
chances for the superintendency of

public instruction. Frank H. Wat-

'•oii, of Owosso, was nursing his
I *oom let for attorney general, and

James McCoy, of Grand Rapids,
•and ex-Senator Jupp, of Sanilac,
were circling around for the nomU
nation for state treasurer. There

were candidates for every office.

.Wore than 500 people were present

ami it was decidedly an off day for

J’ittgreeites that night.

MfjnVOSS AT THE U. OF M.

meant of a polygamous marriage.”

That shows jhst how much Mor-
mon protestations of jgivitog up poly-

gamy are worth and that it is time
fur the United States government to

take a hand in the deal and crush

out the hvdra headed monster of

polygamy that is a blot on the fair
name of our << untry.

THE CHELShr. 6A iNOS BANK

Elects Its Directors and Makes a Pla*
Showing of Its Last Yaar’s Business.

The 48 stockholders, largely farmeri,
who own the Chelsea Savings Bank, re-
flected at their recent meeting the follow-

mg directors and managers of the bank
Heman M. Woods and James L. Babcock,
ot Ann Arbor, Victor D. Hlndelang, of
Albion, John R. Gates, Wm. P. Schenk,
Dr. G. W. Palmer; Wm J. Knapp,

president; Thos. 8. Sears, vice president;

Geo. P. Glazier, cashier; Tneodore E.
Wood, assistant cashier; David W. Green-

leaf, teller; A. K. Stimson, special ac
countant

The Chelsea Savings Bank Is the oldest,

largest ami strongest bank in Western
Washtenaw county ami is quite likely to
remain so if it continues to earn, as it has

lor the past eighteen months, after deduct

ing interest paid to its depositors and all

other expenses, remarkable profits and

large dividends to its stockholders. The

bank will continue to pay three per cent

interest on money deposited in it, under
the rules, and to loan on approved paper
at the lowest consistent rates.

For safety, profit and a convenient place

to do your banking this bank is all that
can be desired. If you are not already
keeping a bank account give the Chelaea

Savings Bank a trial. In mary ways a
bank account is a source of great advant-

age which only those who keep such an

account realize, by preserving a history of

their business transactions in a methodical

manner, and preventing losses and waste

to a degree unsuspected by those who
have never kept such an account.

Auction Sale.

I will sell at public auction for Henry

Schhferstein, 2}^ miles north-weal of

Dexter, on the Pinckney road, Wednes-

day, Feb. 7, 1900, the whole of his per-
sonal property, consisting of a tine lot ot

horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, hay and grain,

a full line of farming too a, including one

10 horse Birdsell engine, a Scientific feed
grinder, 8 harnesses, 8 bugities, 1 surrry,

plows, drags, binders, mowers, etc. A
rare chance for farmers to stock up for
spring. Matinee begins at 980 a. ra.
Banquet at 12 m. Don’t forget the date.
Reserved seats free. Terms — one year’s

lime, baukable paper, six percent interest.

Gko. E. Davis, Conductor.

IV. L. McElroy, pastor, of the

Virst M. K. church, Ann Arbor,
pn ached on Mormonism at his
elvurch Sunday morning. After dis-

H iissiijg the proposition that the
Mormons promised that i»q more
polygamous marriages should occur if

the state of Utah was admitted and

showing that this promise was not

being kept, he startled his audience

l*y declaring tlvat Mormon mission- claimed in the post office
oivos had regular services among the''!”11' 20- 1900:

George E Davis will sell at administra
tor's sale on the farm of An* Welburn,
(h-ceaaed, in the township of Lyndon, on
Thursday, Feb l.atl o’clock p. m., all
the personal property and household goods

of the deceased. There is 150 bushels

of corn in the ear, 8 tons of hay, etc., and

a hundred articles uaed by deceased in her

home. No reserve. Seven months' time

on sums over $o on good notes.

A GREAT COMBINATION. -

Here is the Greatest Bargain We Ever
Offered Our Readers.

The Chelsea Herald, Twioc-a-Week
Detroit Free Press, and the Free Press

Annual Year Book and Encyclopedia
for 191*0, ;i valuable book of over 550 pages

that tells- you all you want to know. Over
40,000 of the lfc-99 edition were wild at 25

cents each. It is the most popular book

of the kind ever published. All these for

only $1.75.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Sunday schools of Ann Arbor are
pit arlog to bold an Institute In that city

Fel . 2.

ThePitnkney Dispatch Issues a word

of caution to widow pensioners In that

 clnlty to “bewsre of the man that will try

and make you think he can get your pen-

sion increased. AH he wishes l» the $8 00

for preliminary examinations. v'

* Mr. Alfred Gilbert and Miss Josephine

Knoll were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. tnd Mf«. John Knoll,

at Sylvan Center, Thursday evening, by

Rev. George B Marsh A large number
of the relatives and friends of the couple
were present and they received many use-

ful and pretty presents.

The law department of the U. of M. Is
endeavoring to secure Senator Chauncey

M Depew to speak at the annual Wash
tngton’s Birthday celebration, Feb 22. It
is nearly four years since Mr. Depeyr de-
livered his famous political speech at

University hall as the opening number in

the Student’s Lecture course of 1E96.

Ann Arbor business men are figuring on

starting a mutual fire insurance company
in that city for the insurance of residence

property. If the plan succeeds it Is in-

tended to broaden its scope Until a general

fire insurance company shall have been

organized. It is estimated that Ann
Arbor citzeos pay out over $75,000 yearly

in fire insurance premiums.

James Geddes, sr, was cutting wood on

the McGuire farm, near Four Mile lake,
this morning, when a log fell on his leg.

breaking both bones just above the ankle,

also tearing the ligaments of the joint.
Drs, G. W. Palmer and 8 G. Bush at
tended to his injuries, which, on account
of Mr. Geddes’ advanced age, 77 years,

are of quite a serious nature.

Ann Arbor Times: Contracts were closed

Friday for quite an amount of the right of

way for the new electric railway from this

city to Jackson. The company will ron
its own line, not on the highway, and is

buying right of way from farmers direct.

The line runs nearly straight west instead

of varying to the north, as the M. C. docs,

and leaves Deiter and Chelsea some dis-
tance away.

H. H. Warner, formerly well known in

connection with Safe Kidney Cure, a pot-
ent cure-all medicine, has filed a petition

in bankruptcy in New York state, with
liabilities of $2,819,027, and assets nothing.

Warner was a member of the hardware
firm of Wilder 4 Warner, hardware mer-
chants, of Ann Arbor, just after the war,
and the firm became so heavily involved

that it bud to be sold out. Warner went
to Chicago right after the fire and coined

money making safes, and again coined
money selling his safe cures, but where it

went no one knows.

.It dulls the scythe of Father Time,
drives away wrinkles of approaching old
age — the elixir ot life, that puts hope in
the human heart—Rodiy Mountain Tea.
Ask your druggist.

Saskatchawan Robes.

Just received at C Strinbach’s a fine lot
of Saskatchawan, or imitation of Buffalo
robes; the finest and most durable robe
made. Call and see them.

PERSONALS.

They’re Going Fast

Last week *e advertised a line of

Croikery to close out. Some of It is sold

but not all. We have added some other

lines to the list. They have got to go anti

We have a few piece, of 8eu.I Porcel.lD Crockery, brown When, p.llcrn, Hd band
and dinner «... which w. wieh .0 cl.~ out. We ha.e cu. .be price to I.'., -ban
w boles. le r.te. 10 move ll.em. We .re un.ble 10 .upply eved .lr*en» or «... hut .In-

gle pieces and broken dozens go cheap.

rtWK TttST 00X1.

6 inch plates, were $1.25, now 88c do».
Individual butters, were 60c, now 88c doz.

Bone dishes, were $1 «0, now 75c doz.

Bakers, 7 inch, were 25c, now 17c each.

Bakers, 8 inch, were 85c, now 24c each.

Platters, 14 inch, were 70c, now 52c each.

Covered dishes, were $1, now 68c each.

We Sell Red Star Oil

Covered butters, were 70<\ now 52c each.
Teapots, Were 60c, now 3Hc each.
Oatmeal bowls, were $1 50 now 75c doz.
Also a mixed lot of glassware that sold at

10c, 15< . 20c ami 25c u dish, your choice

of the lot 10c each.

FREEMAN’S.
CALL AT THE

Chelsea Wagon and Buggy Works
FOR A

Quick Job of Repairing.

Done moa'ly by machinery it means
quicker work and done tor less m.-uey.

Do not Fail to ca'I when in need of a Cut

ter or Bobsleigh for they must be sold.

A- C3- FAIST, Manager.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ----

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Advertise in the Herald.

Letter List.

Following are ihe letters remaining un-

at

of the above

Mrs; Cary Turner.*

P< rsons calling for any

please say "advertised.”

\V. F. Kikmknschnkidkr, P. M.

-tridents of the University of Mich-

i.iran, and that the doctrine of poly-

gamy was being largely disseminated

among the students and others by > . . . . r° .. .. . . .. J “Tboucbangcst not— yet. I am always
.'humoiis.lroiii l lab, who ostensibly i clianvinu, ’ Miid the substitute to Rocky

mine there ns .student-* but aieivallv r ^a*,e1 ̂  ^.Madison
. . ... • Metlmi.c-ln**. 35e, Ask your druggist,

regularly 'constituted missionaries ot ; ----- — —
the Mormon thn cli. He related* Markew. ^
the instance of one hu’y, ,i rmjmb r! .. Chelwa, Jan. 25, NtP9-

Prof. W. W. Gifford was in Ann Arbor
on Sunday.

James L. Gilbert was in Ann Arbor on
business Monday.

Joseph Wes;, of Jackson, was the
guest of John Webber, of Sylvan, the
past we<k.

Miss Mary E. Bell, of Ann Arbor,
visited Miss Mary Haab and other Chelsea

friends ou Monday.

Mr. Edward Bates and brkle. of New-

Chelsea, | haven, were guests of Mrs. M. J. Noyes

and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Williams and family

spent Sunday in Three Rivers with his

brother whom he had not seen in five
years.

B. Parker went to Detroit yesterday
afternoon to attend a meeting of the
agents of the Northwestern Mutual Life

Assurance Co.

Ann Arbor Times, Jan. 28: The Misses
Clara Snyder and Cora Noyes, of Chelsea,

of the M. K. chinch who hud been I'* r ....... .......... ̂  the quests of Mr. and Mrs. Pretty man,. . , . ..... , Hullcr, pel p.mm', ...... .......... I*.. TTnivAr«ltw18c

27c

20c

0f ̂ University ave.

M JvNoyes has returned from a week's
I.ersUtiMilly worked by pUsilde 1

------------ * ^
•she was in Ma dangerous cqnfusion.H per Uushel ............... goc 0,1,CT P°in\^ ,or r

The young: man who hud so worked - Api>*e8* iH‘r bushel ............... ...
•on the lady’s credulity was a Mormon ’ 0m<,ns* p<ir bushel. . . ............. gOc

graduate of Harvard and u student! ,’t‘r ̂ U8i>el ........ 80

an the U. of M. iaw department. He • r ' 1 t’cM’ll I XXn Ho till HITO I'MW,M i„ I'he Krf,n, Iioiiso 6lu-

*,rd «m.»g otlHT ideas he advanml uSTTS
to her wits the i wan nu ice that "her ' wortK wRaiucteU at home.’ Hefer-
•  ,. , - ” Enclose Helf-adtirraHed sUmued

^nJj lK-»j-*e of entering heaven was hvjSjV.^;, T,,E DoMC,u'wt CompaKt, Kept, j,

the animals a\

spring.

too rich for his blood this

TVils Rooster Were a Searf^le.

The crack chicken atory of the year
comes from the kitchen of the Golden
Eagle Hotel at Reading. It concern*
an energetic young rooster that crowed
and grew fat while carrying in its giz-
zard a stickpin nearly two Inches in
length, the sharp point of which had
worked through the muecular second
stomach of the fowl and protruded tt
quarter of an Inch on the outside.
The second cook at the Golden Eagle

was engaged in cleaning a lot of fowls
preparatory to cooking them for the
Sunday dinner. While handling a par-
ticularly fine fat young rooster, some-
thing pricked his hand. He made an
investigation and found a sharp-point-
ed instrument protruding through the
gizzard. He cut open the organ and
was surprised to find a stickpin there-
in. The pin was mounted with a dia-
mond-shape! piece of pearl on which
was a gold letter W.
The young rooster had probably ob-

served the piece of pearl, and believing
it to be an extra fine pebble with'
which to digest it* food had made the
mistake of his life in swallowing it.—
Reading Searchlight.

A number of New York men have
purchased a tract of land embracing
over 2.500 acres In the vicinity of Tal-
land. Mass., with the purpose of mak-
ing a game and forest preserve.

WHITE OAK LOGS

Carriage Painting.

Having rented the Paint Shop over A.
G. Falai'a Wagon Shop, I am prepared to
paint your cariiag<s in the latest btyler.
All woi k promptly done and warranted.
All work insured against fire while in my
bauds.

J. F. HARRINGTON.
ALSO,

House Painting and
Paper Hanging.

V

Clipping

Done in a Bariftf,l<:,or>r manner with a
brand new improve” "‘"chine, promptly
ami at reasonable rs|fw by

LpjHXan & Mohrlock.

Leave orders at * Dirth & Lehman’s
blacksmith shop.

Subscribe for the #1 a year.

WANTED.

For first class White Oak Logs de-

livered at Chelsea, I will pay

SI5 per 1,000 Fe«t,

D. SHELL.

HEART RENDING
to see people buy and eat meats of inferior

quality, simply because they are offered at

a cent or two less per pound than wc sell

at. The stock we buy was raised for
food, and its feed and care was such as to

make the fiesh tender, rich, and of fins fla-

vor. None hut the best beef, veal, lamb,

mutton, pork and poultry here, but at or-

dinary prici s

ADAM EPPLER.



DAYS MORE
TO BUY

Clothing

. Dry Goods*

Shoes and

House Furnishings,
AT

ANTTARY sale prices.
Sale Ends Saturday, Feb. 3.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

local items.

The Rural Telephone (V* tke it to be

extended from Stoekbridge to Dtoertlle.

The special meetings at tlie Coogvega*

tional duircb were closed Friday nreoiog,

after baring been kept up for thme wedhs.

I he C. E society of the Congregational
church will have charge of the evening

service at that chinch on Endeavor Day,
Sunday, Feb. 4.

Conrad Hchante has purchased
hydraulic cider press to be run by a gasoline

engine which be will use the coming fall

in the maofacture of cider.

Henry H. Fenn has bonght the vacant

lotonBouth Main street, aeat to August

Neuburger’s house, and will build a house

on It for bis own use in the spring.

.The supper given by the Ladies’ Aid
Society of the Baptist church In W.

OW EXPENSES
iHake II ***J fofr ns to undersoil all coa*

petition— quality for quality. |

style, worLmait»hip and fit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

WE SHALL MARE

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE

ON

Stoves, Furniture and Crockery

HOAG HOLMES.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Librarf af unequalled Talue— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Com prebensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLB
No. 1 — BIQOLE HORSE BOOK

All about Hor*e*— a CommoB-Smse Trestife. witk orrr
74 Ulitttratkiw ; a sUndard work. Price, 90 Cent*.

No. a-BKKMLE BERRY BOOK
All about fro win* Small Fniita— read sod tear* how ;

conUina 43 colored Hfe-llke reproduction' of all leading
varieties mid 1*1 other illuetralions. Price, jo Cenu.

No. B-BIQOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry nook in «*«'*?c* j
tells every tbiR* ; withaj colored lifel ike r production*
of all the pntvnpal breeds; with eoj other Ulustrsikms.
Price ao Cents.

No. 4 — BfOQLB COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy BnaAneis : haying
sate • eonUtM 8 colored llfe-likeTeproduction* ofeuch
breed, with 13s other iUuatratloos. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6— BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Juat out. AU about Hofs-Breedio*. feeding. Butch-
ery. Dfeemtes, etc. Contains over Ko beautiful half-
tones and other ngraviuga. Price, 30 Cents.

TheBIOOLB BOOKS nre unique, origiual.uarful-you nreer
saw anything likethem—so practical, wsensibl^ They
•re hairing an enormous sale— Bast, West .North and
South. Every one who keep* a Horse. Cow^Hoe or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIOOLB BOOKS. The

JA«M JOURNAL
1* your paper, made tbr yon and not a misfit. It is is
old; it k the great boiled-down, bit-the-oail-on-the-head.-
auit-after-you-uave-said-it, Farm and Houaebold paper tu
the world— the biggest paper of its Mae in the United Ntate*
of America— ha ving  million and a -hal f regular reade 1 s

try ORB Of the SIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
' *» •“* -m b**ra,lbf m*“

JOURNAL aad ciiBvnipltofPARM

c«a*. r janviaia,

.aad circular describing BIOtlLE BOOKS free.

Knapp's vacant store last Saturday even-

ing was Well attended and a great svcceaa

Frank Leach has bought the Paine pro

perty on West Middle alreet, consisting of

a house ami five acres of land, and will

occupy it as his home. The price paid was

$U00.

Do you know that the place to get neat

up-to-date job printing is at the Hersld

office. New type, good stock, and the job
done in tasty mnnner and promptly. Give

us your work.

Mra A. Greening lost a long, old
fash toned 'fur tMa between her home and

Chelsea last Thursday. The Under would
confer a favor on her and receive a reward

by leaving it at the Herald office.

Chancellor Rurwasli, of Toronto, Ont.,

who was to have spoken before a large
congregation at the M. E. church, Ann
Arbor, Sunday evening, hud to stop after

he had been preaching only a few minutes

through an attack of heart trouble.

George Ortbrlng died at his home in
Sylvan, Friday, of pneumonia, after one

week’s illness. He was 36 years of age
and leaves a wife and two children. The

lunera) was held Monday and the remains

were buried in -Salem cemetery near

Francisco.

According to figures prepared from re-

ports submitted to Labor Commissioner
Cox. out of (be 296 incorporated villages

of the state 172 own halls valued at $10,100.

Last year 255 villiages made public im

provemeuti worth $572,548, and 155 vil-

lages have an indebtedness agregating
$1,782,174.

James W. Merritt and Frank W. Hill,
of Homer, have been appointed by the
Glazier Stove Co. as its Pacific coast

agents, and they will leave for California

next month. Mr. Merritt has been super*
intendent of the Electric oil stove works,

in Homer, and Mr. Hill was a -clothing
merchant of the same place.

Mrs. Augusta Mensing, wife of Henry

J. Mensing, died Tuesday of erysipelas,

aged 49 years. Her husband, who has
been in a critical condition from the same

complaint, and three children survive her.

The funeral services were held this morn-
ing and the remains were interred ia the

Salem cemetery near Francisco.

At a meeting of the Business Men’s
Class af the Congregational church, held

at the residence of E. G. Hoag, Monday

evening, the coming social of the Hass to

be given Wednesday, Feb. 21, whs dis-
cussed and committees to make arrange-
ments were appointed. The affair will he

a “Penny Social,” sod as h is a new fea
ture in Chelsea it should be the means of

causing lots of amusement. The social
ill be solely in charge of the men of the

class, who will make all the arrangements,

wait on the tables, furnish the program

etc. It is purposed to’ make it one of the
most enjoyable socials ever held here.

The Herald has received a copy of "The

Empire of the South,” issued by Ifae

Southern Railroad company. It is a large

and beautiful work dealing with the
southern states and tbeir wonderful pro
gross and development, the whole eurichet

with numerous exceedingly artistic illus-

trations of the life and scenes in the states
described. As a comprehensive history 0

modern southern development and condi-

tions in the southern states, it is especially

valuable, while its treatment of aouthern

material intsresU is the best ever -published

and makes plain the changes which have

come about in the new and growing south

The Glazier Stove Co. has-been making

many improvements io its facilities for

baudling the large volume of business

that will be done by it during the comin

year. Among others is Jhe equipment 0

the building on the northeast corner 0

Main and North streets for the storage 0

ovens. An additional floor space of 6.600

square feet has been secured in this build

ing. From the railroad side track ta the

upper story of the building a narrow
guage tressel work railway has been con

structed which wJil greatly facilitate the

loading or unloading of cars. The c«m
pany expects to turn out at Jenst 25,000 0

000k stoves this season.

L. €. Goodrich, of Ann Arbor, has been

re dieted grand lecturer of the grand chap-

ter R. A. M. of Michigan.

At toea as the Decennary funds are oa

hand ttt. Mary’s Catholic church, at
Jackaon, It to be enlarged so 4hat K w®
teat 2t0 more worshipers.

Grass Lake postofflee U wow a presi-
dential office Postmaster Pretton has
received his commission from the president

and will receive a salary ol $1,000 a year.

]Yill Lehman and 81m Mobrlock have
gone Into the iherte dipping busine s. and

have purchased a new Chicago h >rse
clipping apparatus with which to do the
work.

The ski mndog nation to be located here
by the Towar Creamery Co., of. Detroit,
mention of whico was made s couple of
weeks age in these columus will be estab-

lished in tire near future.

There is s f aimer in Ingham county
wiio takes 19 different papers and maga-

zines regularly, besides taking a daily

1900 is Here !

BO IB

EARL
with a full -and complete line of

Confectionery.

Pies, Cakes, Buns,

and Fresh Bread

We have a fall line of Writing

material* ftt knock down prices.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

paper home nearly every time, he goes to geaben Ketnpf, pres.
And he or some member of his LA. Palmer, caeh’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash r

-No. 808.-

H. 8. Holmes, vice pre*

town.

family finds time to read them all. That’s

a record hard to beat.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

The Stockbrldge fair association recently commerotal and Savings Department*. Money
elected the following officers: President, B. to loan on flm 0 Ins* security.

Directors: He u ben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. IL

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.

W. Sweet; secretary, C. Cain; treasurer,
F E. Ives. Under the new management
it is expected that the twenty-fifth annual

lair, which will be held next fall, will be

filled with new features.

The Woman’s Guild of tbe Congrega-
tional church will give a social on Wed-

nesday afternoon and evening, Jan. 81,

In the church parlor. -Supper will be
served from 5 to 8 o’clock. A very cor-
dial invitation is extended to everybody to

be present ai d have a good time.

Kempf, R.B. Armstrong, C. Klein.

G.
W. PALMER, ,

j

Physioiia tni
Surgeon.

Office over Haf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

s. “
BUSH,

Physiciu And Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

Asst. Inspector General Fred W. Green, 17 to 8 p. m.
of Vpeilami, L strongly spoken of as ' Omee •" Hatch Mock. Residence op-
the coming inspector geueral of the Mich-

igan National Guard. State Oil Inspector
Judsou is a staunch backer of Lieut. Col.

Green for the position, nud that is about

equivalent to a ciuch on tbe job.

Jacob Bollinger, a former resident of

Roger’s Corneia, died at the home of
Adam Bohnet. in Dexter town on Mon-
day, aged 43 years. He had suffered from

Bright’s disease for over two years. He
was -buried in Zion church cemetery,

•Teedom, yesterday, the funeral services

being conducted by Rev. L< msler.

TT W. ‘SCHMIDT,

-Physician and Surgeon.

-Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Pentistiy.
A new preparation for extracting that

does not contain cocaine or cause any of

The »ggreg»te ftu.hoHied capita, .took |

of tbe 726 new corporations that fiffiti
this drug Gas administered when desired .

Office over Sank Drugstore.

s.
A. MAPES & CO.,

Tueral Directors
A&d Smhalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnisbings.

•Chelsea. Mich.

articles of incorporation in tbe secretary

of state's office during 1899, and < f the .76

corporations which filed amended articles

ncreasing their capital stock, was $332. •

219.000. The frauchise fees collected
rom them amounted to $171,000.

Two meetings for the purpose of ad- 1 Chelsea Phone No. 5.

rertfeingthe Fni-mim' Cooperative Beet . ^ ^ „„„„
Sugar Co., of Dundee, to secure acreage I -ip

or the growth of beets, and to explain ̂  OV—
the proper mode of cultivating them are * «ri0r SArDtt SAOp.
t>eing held in Uraa township today. The Good work and close attention to busi. , , o ^ ,Ko m..,.. ness is my motto. With this 4n view, l
rat was held at 2 p. m. at the Taylor uTmcvn, at leaat, part of yiur

school house, and the second is to be held patronage,

at -7 p ra at the tow*» hall. --„ , >, > r^EOEGE J. CBOWELL,
Henry H. Faber died at bis home 00 It

South Main rtreet. Friday, after three ftfli

weeks’ illness, of cerebral meningitis, aged Twanyviaa
7 years. He was a hard working man,
a laborer ou the Jlldilgao Central, and he Tepreaenting eleven the best companies

eaves a wile and two children In poor t bue““*‘ ^ Mlcfe..Qlff.™ “
circumstances. The funeral services were

conducted by Rev J I. Nickerson. His| fj'RED KANTLEilNER,
remains were interred In Oak Grovecemetery. JeWtlffT A&fl OptloiASL

The M. E. society had a crowded con Having removed to the store in the Boyd
gregatlon at the first service tu the base- do ri,:klndi of work ^ my |,Bep J btrell.
ment of their new ciiurch on Sunday | fore. gp ^eeDt for Aon Arbor flour,
morning. They had been without a home
for a year and a week. Tbe old church
was burned Sunday night, Jan. 1899 ^
The joy that was felt at getting back fiAfftLlAT fbr 1800*
seemed to pervade everybody and all ] Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10. August 7,

IQ LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &

parts of the service. Rev. J. Nicker
sou’s sermon was a u able effort, and was
greatly appreciated.

The next entertaiuraent in the People’s

Popular Course, uuder the auspices of the

Epworth ’League, will be a lecture by
Rev. Fr. Francis Clement Kelley, chap-

lain of the 82nd Mich, ilnfnntry, subject

The Yankee Volunteer." The other
umbers in the course yet to come are:
The Uncle Josh Picture Co,” Feb. 23;

Detroit Grand Concert Co., March 21;
DeWitt Miller, “The Uses of Ueliness,"

April 8; The Park Skiers, assisted by
C. Edmund Neil, April 13.

The members of Olive Chapter, -G E.
8., will give a weighing social at Masonic

ball -tomorrow, Friday, evening. Each
lady is 'requested to furnish two ribbon
bows alike. Bhe will wear one, the other
will be putin an envelope, for a gentle-
man. The gentleman finding the mate to
the bow he receives will pay the difference

in their weight, at the rate of 1 cent per

pound; where it exceeds 50 pounds
cent per 'pound A good supper will be
eerved. All Masonsand tbeir families are

most cordially invited. Come and have a
good time. B is for a good cause, so come

and kelp.

Sept.

4, Oct. 2, Nov. d Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4. _____ ^ _

Treo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing.
Yoon* men working in store*, office* or fac-

tories will do well to 0*11*0*1 get our price* on
underwear, half hose, handkerchiefs, etc., for

WA&HX2TG CHEAP.
Bath Rooms in connection.

. The Chelsea Sieiffi Luadry.
At AVERY’S fine new narlora,
All dental work you find,

iWita care and skill and beauty
Suooeeafully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please.

But persons so disposing.
Can take tbeir choice of these.

Five hinds of plates we offer—
They will attention bold—

Aluminum and rubber, a
Watts' metal, «lv#r,ffold.

'Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too,

Wl II put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

Tbe children at our offloo
Receive attention all.

So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call. «•

mm ITlMTUrimiiitt
l-fcfmay be i

our aid.

INC PATENT RECORD,
BlMMPt. M4.

to Tba Fatent Racord MJO.Kr i

/
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collegiate Debate with Uni-

versity of Chicaga

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP THE SUBJECT.

Carry Off the Honors in the Inter. Prob<,bl>' men" a l"rK>‘ ilK'l'l‘us*' '» »'•
tendance. Formerly the tuition was
from five to fifteen dollars a course or
$30 per full course. To conform with
the regulations of the auditor general's

office the salaries of the faculty mem-
bers were ordered to be paid quarterly.

Wireless Telearraphy.
Prof. George W. Patterson, of tthe

physics department, has recently been
in conference with Henry W. Ashley,
general manager of the Ann Arbor
railroad, with regard to the feasibility
of using wireless telegraphy for com-
munication across the northern part of
Lake Michigan and between the car
ferries and the shore.

Work on New >Ii\p.
Prof. I. C. Russell, of the department

large amount. The board gave the MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
donor a vote of thanks.

Fees Hednced.
The regents have reduced the fees of

the summer school to $15 and this will

IWork of (he Teacher Discussed la
Lectures— Mammy of a Child from
Arlsoaa— Plaas for (he New Science
Bnlldln* — Meeting of Regents—
Other Notes of Interest.

Health in Michigan.
Reports to the state l>o«rd of health

from 65 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Jan-
uary VI indicate that measles and scar-
let fever Increased and inflammation
of the kidneys decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 190. places, measles at 78, ty-
phoid fever at 46, scarlet fever at 94,
diphtheria at 32, whooping cough at
22, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 2
places, and smallpox at Wutervliet and
Masonville.

NEVER SPEAK.

Rrothcrs on Denver Island Work To-
gether Sixteen Years Without

Talking to Each Other.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Jan. 22.—
In the intercollegiate debate between

the universities of Chicago and Miehi- I ofVeol<.gyrhaTaddresseVu tetter to [he
gan in the Centra. Debating league superintendent of the United States

^ 'd ‘,V,r :Vrb0r *r,daj t.rDl^ aa- requesting that „ork upon
uao t.C the lean, representing the l ni- the new ,0pographica'l map „f Miehi-
versity of Michigan won. The ques- Lan hl, brfr„n at Ann Arbot. 1 Th(. ,)oard

iion debated was the -Munictpal own- J,nf regents indorsed this request at their
ersbip and operation of street railways recent meeting

John and George O’Brien, of Beaver
Island, quarreled more than 16 years
ago and swore they would never speak
tc each other again. They kept the
compact until George moved to Chi-
cago two years ago.
During the long reign of silence the

brothers slept in the same bed, ate at
the same table, and worked at Ihe
same bench in their cooper shop,
where they mode quintals for fisher-
men. They went into the woods to-
gether to saw logs and worked all
day without breaking the silence with
a spoken word.
On one occasion Jolm broke through

of the surgeon, who gathered around *he ll'e on the ',0-v a"'1. cu'le,i ,or helP-

her. Her husband. Joseph Shve, was | 0eOrKC rel?;,el,‘ed a /nend to respond,* J 1 saying: “You go, Jim. He wouldn’t
take my hand if J reached it out to

Died of Fright.

Mrs. Laura Shye was taken to Grace
hospital, in Detroit, suffering wHh an
abscess. She was placed on the operat-
ing table and made ready for the work

present and although every assurance

as compared w ith ownership and opera-
tion by private corporations.” Michigan

sustained private ownership and opera-
tion. The winners in these two con-
tests w ill meet in Chicago April 6 to de-
cide the championship of the league.
The question to be discussed on this
occasion is "Whether the economic ad-
vantages of trusts are sufficient to jus-
tify their existence under the law.”
Michigan will maintain the affirma-
tive.

A Good Record.

R. H. E.

CAN SAVE SOMETHING.

Intercfttliwr Statiatlcs Furnlaheil by
Conimlaaloncr Cox Concerning

Employes In Mlchlyran.

The general condition of the w’age-
earners of Michigan is shown by the
canvass of Labor Commissioner Cox.
which has just been completed. Spe-
cial canvassers were employed, who in-

The University of Michigan debaters I terviewed 5.399 male wage-earners out-
have won seven out of the ten intercol- s‘^e Oie regular factory inspection
legiate debates in which the university canvass The work was done in 61 vil-
has taken part. These'debates were laffes and cities of the state. The re-
with the teams representing the univer- Port sa.' s:
sities of Wisconsin, Pennsylvania. Chi- averaac aS(' of the 5.399 canvassed
oago and Xor.hwes.ert university. The "5 fo^'n ̂ rnTS
Michigan representatives won in sue- per cent, were married. Only men having
cession the last five debates in which employment were canvassed, and of the
the university participated. In these £umber l:?" .or 27 Per cenl- owned

,i * .. • j . f u i their homes. The homes of 974 were free
fi t, 14 of the 15 judges cast their bal- fr0m incumbrance. About 55 per cent, of
lots for the University of Michigan the men canvassed report that they canteams. save something from- their ‘earnings.

Work of Teachers. Eighty per cent, reported that times were. evidently improving.
Ihe second lecture in the course a r- The employments canvassed were ar-

ranged by the appointment committee tists. superintendents, foremen.bookkeep-
on subjects relating to the work of the erf’ c^erks, compositors, salesmen,. . . „ , telegraph operators, electricians, engineers
teacher, was given January !7 by 1 rof. firemen, millers, molders. factory hands,’
1). A. Hinsdale, of the university. The teamsters, day laborers, etc. The average
subject was “Pedagogical principles da,I>' received was $1.78 each, the
involved in preparing to teach.” The a.mounl be,ag considerably in excess of,i 1 . ^ the wages shown by a similar canvass in
other numbers m the course arcr “The 1899. >ass in

legal status of the teacher,” Prof. F. R. A canvass of female labor was also made.
Meehem; •‘School sanitation,” Dr. Vic- 2,102 Persons interviewed. Of this
tor C. Vaughan; “Teaching history,” "u™beQr, ^ ,Tere •!upJ)lkd w,th employ-
Vrnf v r m r ir ..-ru mt*n‘ al the ,ime of the canvass, and 700
Prof. Andiew C. McLaughlin; Phc reported that they were able to save some-
biological sciences,” Prof. Jacob Reig- thing from their earnings. The average
hard. These lectures will be given in I of the persons canvassed was 24.7 years.

February. Marc-h. April and May re- ̂  SoTa^Sf;spcctnuj. widowed. 76. The average daily wages
A Child Mammy. ' I Puid was 84 cents.

The mummy of a child from the cliff
dwellings of Arizona has been con-
tributed to the museum of the Univer-
sity of Michigan by Dr. J. C. Leonard,
of Idaho. 'Ihe little mummy is only
about two feet long and weighs, only
a few pounds. It is still wrapped in the

was given her the woman began to
struggle and scream. It was a case of
pure fright at the idea of a surgical op-
eration. and before the knife was ap-
plied the woman died in the arms of the
doctors.

End of m Useful Life.
Hon. A. L. Millard, president of the

Lenawee County Bar association, died
in Adrian at the age of 84. Mr. Millard
was admitted to the bar in Ann Arbor
January 17, 1S37, went to Adrian four
years later, and has been an active prac-
titioner ever since. He has been one of
the leading lawyers of the state, and
several times his friends have pressed
his name for the nonfination for su-
preme judge. For 50 years he has been
an elder of the Presbyterian church.

Died on Wedding: Tour.

News was received in Flint that Ru-
perta Hurley had died suddenly at
Grand Rapids. Deceased was formerly
Miss Ruperta Berridge, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. Walter Berridge, of Flint.
She was united in marriage to William
Hurley, a traveling salesman of De-
troit. The happy couple had left upon
a brief wedding trip when death. came
and called the bride of less than a week
away.

A MINNESOTA FARMER DOES
WELL IN CANADA.

Vlrden, Manitoba, 18th Nov., 1899.
Hon. Clifford Sllton, Minister of the In.
terior, Ottawa, Canada.

Sir— Thinking that my experience
in Manitoba might be both useful and
interesting to my fellow-countrymen
in the United States who may be look-
ing to Manitoba and the North-West
With the intention of settling there,
I have much pleasure in stating thit
through information received .from
Mr. W. F. McCreary, Immigration
Commissioner nt Winnipeg, I was in-
duced to- visit Manitoba in February,
1898. When I called upon Mr. McCreary
he spared no pains to give me all
the information, Ac., in his possession,
the result of which was that I came
here with a letter of introduction from
him to the Secretary of the Virden
Board of Trade. That gentleman pro-
vided me with a competent land guide
and alt ho’ there was considerable
snow on the ground, \ had no diffi-
culty in selecting three homesteads
for myself and sons. Having made the
necessary homestead entries at the
Land Office in Brandon, I returned to
my home in Lyon County, Minnesota,
and came back here in May followingHI H . accompanied by cne of my boys, bring-

had a desperate fight with Sheriff | Ing with us two teams of horses, im-

t him.’

BATTLE WITH A BURGLAR.

Negro Detected In Act of Holiblng m
Hoaitc Captured Only After n

DcMiicrate Struggle.

Albert Bodge, a colored burglar,

MARRIED SEVENTY YEARS.

Michigan'! Oldent Couple Celebrate
Their Wedding Anniversary at
Their Home Near Dattle Creek.

o . •* „ , | A rather unusual event was cele-
original cloth. Some fragments of the brated bv Mr -mi Mrc aumV

r* “A" tpresen ed. 1 he face and head are the the occasion being their seventieth
onh parts uncovered, and traces of wedding anniversary. Mr Weed is

JSJTCsSr - l' it.. » *• - ff«s

.TitMss.-s.’ssiisst
indication such as was used by the Egyp- t,cut— the husband at Darien, and the
tlans. but the peculiar air of Arizona will wife at Shdron, at which latter place
not etnirel> decompose expired remains they were married in ifi-sn fri *
and textures until ages have passed. AKain ln2a , 183°' lhey re‘
thi« ‘mummy’ was found to be covered 11,0 • t0 -Michigan at the close of the
with the dirt of Arizona, which gave fur- civil war and have lived alone ever
ther protection. The dirt of Arizona is I since,
as peculiar as the air, and I have known I __

ruw meat to be placed on the ground and Llntl! a *vear nP° Mr- Weed attended
kept there without decomposition for to bllsiness regularly, while his wife
many days.” did her own housework. She sews and

. *e,T S*1™™ Building. does fancy w#rk. and boasts of mak-
The plans of Spiehr & Rohns, archi- «>I> over 90 yards of muslin a short

teois of Detroit, for the new science ti,ne Jlgo. without using a sewing ma-
building in the university were adopted M-ine. Neither uses spectacles, and
at tire January meeting of the board Mr. Weed possesses all but four of his
of regents. The estimated cost of this- teeth. He has never had a tooth filled
building is $200,000. It will be built in - - — -
three sections. The first of these will | FARMERS ORGANIZE,
be started the present year. The hall
w ill be located on the north side of the j Grnn,cer" of ,,fl> «»«! Adjoining Conn,
campus, where the buildings occupied llejl *i,°rni a Sugar Beet Gron*-

-h-V-the dental and homeopathic depart- I ~A«»odattoii.
ments now stand.

\ nine roan Changed. I ^e. ̂ arn,ers Hay and adjoining
At the meeting of the board of re- in Hay City and ori?an-

gents changes in standing committees . the Mlchl^an kSu^rar 1{eet Qrower8,

were made, and for the coming year a.sso.clat,on* rhe objects of the asso-
they will be as follows: uaiion are to acquire and disseminate
Executive Committee-Prealdent- Angell amon^ ,ts members knowledge relat-

R- gents Butterfield, Lawton and Cocker ln^ to culture and growth of sugar
Committee - Regents Cocker, heets; to discuss and take action on

Athlell_Re la>> «.r.;ons appertaining to the Z
gents Rutferfield, Cocker and Lawton Ierests of 1,8 members and for their
Engineering Department - Regents mut,ial protection; to use all lawful

1- letcher, Lawton and Kiefer.  means to further -mil Knii i .i

Medical. Dental and Phafrmaceutlcal De- i t . . b d UP the
partments— Regents Kiefer, Farr and Law- ̂ ar ,n(llKstry f he state of Mieh-
totn- ̂  Any farmer or person -engaged

»Jidand&r:nt-R°,enU Parr- BuMaf- *"«ar bt'Hs
Homeopathic Coll^e-RegetUa Flrtcher a ™erol,.er by sighing the

Doan and Sutton. * • | constitution or by signing a contract

Took H1n Own Life.
.Austin K. Wheeler, of the wholesale

grocery firm of Lemon & Wheeler,
committed suicide in Grajid Rapids by
shooting himself. He was 44 vears okU i? i , . ... ...... *

had been in business in Grand Rapids 1 S °ne ̂  the Mollitor murderers,
ten years and was in easy circum- ''a'\kn“u" as ‘‘,he info^nu*r•,,

stances. The suicide is ascribed to ill lu / / tna,1of the case he‘te«tified
health and despondency. A wife and ' fOU^ other nu*n participated in

Snow and two deputies nt the rcsi
deuce of Mrs, Nathan Coleman in Tex-
as township, Kalamazoo county. Tho
thief was discovered by a neighbor,
and the house was soon surrounded.
The negro made a dash out, firing at
Deputy Clark as he fled. Clark’s fnee
was burned and his scalp grazed. In
the fight which followed 14 shots were
fired before Hodge was captured.
Hodge was hit twice and seriously,
though not fatally, wounded. Deputy
Clark saved himself by dodging be-
hind a tree, in which five bullets from
Hodge's weapon were imbedded.
Hodge is 67 years of age and n civil
war veteran. He has served time for
burglary.

REFUSED A PARDON.

William Reiicke, One of the Monitor
Mnrderera, Had a Habit of Tell-

ing Too Many Storle!.

The state board of pardons at its
meeting in Jackson denied the appli-
cation forpardon in the case of William

the murder of Mollitor at Alpena 25
jears ago. The four men were con-
victed, but were afterward pardoned
upon the /strength of a confession by

cne daughter survive.

Heavy Lo!! by Fire.

Fire destroyed the foundry, office, pat- , , ... ...... .....
tern shop and one warehouse of the ^ePcke tlmt they were not present at
Portage Lake machine works, at Rip- 1 lbe murder. Repeke now claims that
Vy, causing a loss of $85,000; insur- 1 the four pardoned men assisted in the
ance, $40,000. .The machine shop, with * Jnurder’ but that he himself had noth-
the work on hand therein, was saved. | niB whatever to do with it. The par-
Fighty men are thrown out of employ- 1 don hoard was of the opinion that
ment. The works will be rebuilt on a Repcke has told too many stories
larger scale.

Newi Itrmi Briefly Told.
The crop report issued by Secretary

of State Stearns says that with favoring
comlitions Michigan may have a fair
w heat crop this year.

Work on the Gull Lake branch of the
Battle Creek-Kalamazoo electric rail-
road has been suspended until spring.

The entire official board of the Meth-
odist ehurch at Novi is composed of
women.

The Marquette County Agricultural
society has decided to give another fair

in Marquette in 1900, selecting the last
week in September, the same dates it
had in 1899.

The Featherbone Co., at Three Oaks,
has advanced the wages of its em-
ployes ten per cent.

Cass county's new courthouse in Cass-
opolis, was dedicated by a session of
the fanners’ institute.

The, Northville state savings bank
has paid a seven per cent, dividend for

A TEST CASE.

Joseph Hodges, a miner, aged 26, was
:aught by a banging rock at Tamarack
mine, in Calumet, and fatally injured.

Mrs. Harriet Frost, one of the oldest
pioneers in Genesee county, and resi-
dent of 1 me Run, died of old age, aged

Authorities to Bring Salt Against •
Chicago Man for Not Comply-

ing with a State Law.

^ State Dairy and Food Commissioner
E. O. Grosvenor has filed a complaint
in Jackson against Rollin G. Phelps,
agent for the territory for Armour &
Co., of Chicago, for selling what is
known as “process butter” without
complying with the state law in the
matter of labeling the packages.
The Michigan food department is

bringing this prosecution as a test
and has takV a lot of pains to prepare
the ease well before springing it. If
it succeeds there will be plenty of
other cases brought in other parts of
the state against Chicago houses. The
law says that all packages of process
butter must be plqinly. marked
such.

as

Library and Museum— Regents Sutton
Dear, and Butterfield.
Buildings and Grounds-Regents Fletch-

er. Cocker and Sutton.

A Fine Gift.
^Regent Lawton reported another
splendid gift from Frederick K. Stearns,
of Detroit. It consists of a collection of
the musical scores and compositions of
old and modern masters of music. There
are in ail 1.551 compositions, and the
set is practically complete. The collec-
tion is valued at $3,000, and added to that
of the musical instruments makes the
University Mr. Stearns’ debtor for a

to raifie beets for factory or sugar
purposes on one of the blank forms
.furnished by the association duly
stamped or signed by its officers.

IluKlnei* Men Organise.
A public meeting of the business

men was held at the council rooms in
Marshall upon call of Mayor Town-
send to make an attempt in beaming
the city by securing more manufactur-
ing companies to locate there. A com-
pany to be known as the Marshall Tm-
provcim-nt association was organized
for that purpose.

Frank Tenny, n farmer living near

Long°teke US dr0"'ne<3 whlIc ska'infr on

Mrs Albert Chandler, wife of Albert
Chandler, and a resident of Coldwater
Bince 1835, died at the age of 81 years.

.Ira_M* C!“I>’ for 20 years a deputy
 hen ft, died in Flint, aged 68 years.

>rr,Ck Klmbal1 Stearns, of De-tTn the Univer.
B'ty of Michigan a valuable musical
library containing about 1,600 titles

Gov Plugree has appointed Loren
U. Madison county agent for Charle-
voix county.

Cass City .business men have decid-
ed to discontinue on March 1 all cift
and premium schemes to draw cus-

ne.r,?? W- Webcr' a Berner living

made twice Glad.

Hev. Axtell. ,be Fljrhllnii; ,.ar.on>
Sustained by Young People and

Expect! an Inheritance.

Rev. Mr. Axtell, the pugilistic par-
son, has been made twice glad. The

jr„frplfc 0,,hiS conf?reffat*on in
Hoy ul Oak passed a resolution rebuk-
ing their church trustees for asking
him to resign and pledging him $15 a
week salary. He also received a letter
from the Christian World, London
England, inquiring about his pedigree!

Wor! I!'1''*, n6 bflleVea tb,‘ Christian
World has taken a first step to secure

tdrRriKt' n h<' e8l"t“s of his ancea-tors at Herthamstend, England. Ho
k descended from Thomas Axtell, who
fled from England in Cromwell's time
and set tied in Sudbury. Mass.

Grocer! Combined.
Pontiac grocerymen have formed an

association for common benefit to its
members. Out of 16 grocery firms 14
joined the assotiation. The object will

be to maintain better business ̂ la!
tions, stop selling goods below actual
cost and to further the interests of the
grocery men in every way.

The Training School Publishing as-
sociation, limited, of Battle CYppL-^ 1

filed articles of associatlmo? ‘lu’objeet
is the pnnt.ng and publishing of spe-
cial educational literature tnd the
training of students i„ the same ««
ihut they may become missionaries.

piemen t s, &e. Our first work was to
erect a t«*m|M>rary shanty and stable,
after which we broke and levelled 75
ncrcs *tul put up 30 tons of hay. I
went to Minnesota about 20th
July, leaving my son here. I returned
in October bringing my family with
me. I found that the land we had
acquired was of good quality being
a strong clay loam with clay subsoil.
Last Spring I sowed 100 acres In
wheat, 50 acres in oats & barley (75
acres of thi« grain was sowed on
“goback” plowed last Spring.) My
crop, was threshed in October, the re-
sult being over 2700 bu. of grain in
all. Wheat averaged 13 bu. p. ac. and
graded No. 1 hard but that which was
sown on land other than sod (“go-
back”) went 24V, bu. p. ac.
To say that I am well pleased with

the result of my first year's farming
operations in Manitoba does not ade-
quately express my feelings, and I
have no hesitation in advising those
who are living in districts where land
is high in price to come out here, if
they are willing to do a fair amount
of work. I am 10 miles from Virden,
which is a good market town, and 0
miles from Hargrave where there are
two elevators. This summer I erected
a dwelling house of native stone and
bought a half-section of land adjoin-
ing our homesteads for which I paid
a very moderate price. There are still
some homesteads in this district, and
land of fine quality can be purchased
from the Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. at
$3.50 p. nc. on liberal terms. Good
water is generally found nt a depth of
from 15 to 20 ft. I have 175 ac. ready
for crop next year.

The cost of living here is about the
same as in Southern Minnesota. Some
commodities are higher and others
lower in price, but the average is
about the same.

I remain,

Tour obt. servant,
(Signed) Jacob Reichert.

Enirllih mm She Ia Spoke.

eivil engineer. ' and ‘hcy CaIled him a

Conch Ing: Le«d!%^‘n,IlniptIOI1#

K,emP> ,Ba,sam will stop the Cough at
tomnip W*? y,0Ur drTu^i*t to-day ami get a
cent* f’nnf free- iirKe bott,t‘8 25 and 50cents. Go at once* delays are dangerous.

.A iMed,,,eBO“e Amateur.
“will W!lat is a Poetical love feaatr

In diajiapolU J cfurnSf 0n * lheir ,Cn'“"S

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H H Green*!

dement ,n

If men would erase trying to get some-

ou,U8fi°];bn.^h7ca^“Xmaa ''0Uld h*

HJi^,1?fiona'ofr9.oug?lin* are 8 topped by

.....

“ A Miss is As
Good as a Mile/'

;.::s
Pams and suffering. In 90% of cases

PtrilU00/' Vl b!fme- Hood’s

MoCsSt

XAcZcc& i'nSVqS!

f
--'i  i -fc.



the velvet bean.

Ab m Renovating 'Crop It Han Some
Advantagen Over tke Cowpea.

Which It Reoemblea.

A bulletin of the Alabama experi-
ment station say*: The velvet bean
/Ifucuua utilis) is a plant which, in
general appearance of leaves and
items, is nearly aimllar to the run-
ning varieties of cowpeaa. The vines
attain gr?at lengths,, a growth of
10 feet being usually made and much
greater lengths being sometimes at-
tained. The beans are larger than cow-

THE VELVET BEAN.

peas and usually three or four are found
in each pod. The pods are short and
stout, nearly black in color and covered
with a coat of velvety hairs. The velvet

bean belongs to the same family as the
cowpea. It is a legume or leguminous
plant, and. like the cowpea, the velvet
bean is a renovating plant, having the

power to enrich the land on which it
grows.

In any comparison of velvet beans
with cowpeas as a renovating crop,
there is one point in which velvet
beans are conspicuously superior.
When frost comes the vines and leaves
settle down together in such a way
that the force of falling rain is broken
and the network of vines is so complete
that the leaves, the most valuable por-
tion, cannot be blown or washed away.
With cowpeas the case is somewhat dif-
ferent, the bare steins standing erect
and affording no means of retaining the
leaves in place. On the other hand, bet-
ter implements are required to turn un-
der vines of the velvet beans than to
plow under cowpea vines. It is not ad-
visable to attempt to grow this bean in
the north.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

How to Keen Them So That the Germ
la Sot KtMed and the Kgff Thu»

Hade laeleaa.

As to keeping eggs for hatching, the

incubator people remind us that the
yolk is specifically lighter than the al-
bumen, and is buoyed up by it. and the
germ, which always lies at the top, is
only kept from pressing against the
shell by the weight of the denser al-
bumen forming the chala/u, this hav-
ing a tendency to drag the -y oik down
and steady it. If the eggs are kept at
too high a temperature, the albumen
"ill get somewhat fluid and the yolks
Hill be pressed upward against the
8hell, andt if allowed to remain so,
*j11 become fixed to it. Any length of
time and temperature that would re-
•ttlt in this would have killed the germ
and thus rendered the egg .useless. The
more handling the egg has the quicker

this derangement will be effected,
ace eggs for hatching in a basket or
x with regard to position, cover

**111 a cloth to prevent undue evapora-
iou by direct exposure to the air, and

them undisturbed until wanted.
B 'vil1 be better than if handled
Jtiu turned. Any cloth will give suf-
c ent ventilation to keep the air
•ttJund the eggs sweet if the apart-
ent is pure. — Plowboy and Country

The Potato Crop of 1S09.

*>otnto cr0P is estimated i

JW.000 bushels, with a yield -

jmshels per acre. The verage prl
e p aced at 50 cents a bushel, wh

considerable addition to the inc
e arm erg in certain sections.

°f 590 per acre is not
0 mat of many crops which are
J gardeners near large cities,

‘ ‘f remunerative one, nnd h
5!!^ Outage to many people
does not need to be taken to ,

ti* day» 1,l{e strawberries, nor
moment it is fit .for use, like

^rden crops,. but it cnn be 8tor

to it »len 'Ilf owner ,s ready to
over a er k*8 burry of harves

• if1^ SInall potato crop

have t n Europe generally, and v

U over? SUPPl>' them beft*e the

leSlp V'ben not gathering hone;

Sgwhtw, t0 a quict co,“Uti°:
tear nr tlme there U llttle " e
'ear 0n the system.

heed ffei\era,,y those fanner
tend ih c,,Ucnti^n the least w

nUf ’ inS,itUtC8

COLOR VERSUS QUALITY.

tUr ot M<,r*
H ioul.1 Re m Secondary Consider.

atton to Bee-Keeper..

bJ.™ m' be? qulte a r"Ke for KllowMCs, and breeder* ln this country have
cs'ered to the general demand to 8u< h
•n extent that beea of the Italian raee
are produced much yellower than those
found lu llaly. But the tide seems now
turning, and the demand la rather for
bees that give a large surplus than for

handsome bees. E. K. Boot, editor of
meanings, says:

“I hope the race for color has had it*
day; and while there have been several
specimen* of bee* that have been good
workers, as well as beautiful, the ma-
jority of. those we have tested have had

*ome bad traits, either in temper,
swarming propensity or a lack of hardi-
ness for wintering. Let the matter of
color be only a secondary consideration.
1 ut first, ability to get money; second,
wintering qualities; third, disinclina-

tion to swarm; temper next, and color
last of all. But other things being
equal. I should very much prefer gentle
bees if at the same time they can have
the other three desirable qualities. Col-

or really amounts to nothing.
“Of color or markings it may be said

that, of whatever blood the queen may
be, she must be pure, whether Carni-
olan, black or Italian. A hybrid queen
with an ancestry of hybrids back ten
j cars might be able to reproduce her
kind without sporting toward either
the blacks or Italians. Dr. Miller has
RU( h a queen. Her bees outstripped
everything else in the apiary lasj sea-
son, and he is going to use her for a
breeder.

Hybrids arc apt to be more or less
cross. It has been observed, I believe,
that the cross or “snappy” kind are the

ones that produce results in honey. Did
you ever notice that it is often the
"snappy” kind of people w ho can get out
a big day’s work, even though they are

not. perhaps, the most popular among
their fellows?’4

ARE BEAUTIFUL BIRDS.

Hair Turkey. Are Not a. Popular la
the We. tern State, a. They

De.erve to lie.

The CravlMR for Stlmalaats.

dwlof attention fromthemedi^f^rofes^om
i ne use of stimulant* leemi to be increasing,
liu* clearly shows an exhauated condition of
tbe nerve* and blood, which may be reme-

y. b£ ,tren^hening the atomach.
wff'etifru8' toin,. ̂ ‘tter8 w*ll do this for
you. It bnng* all the energy of a stimulant
Hitn no injurious effect. It cure* dyspepsia,
constipation and nervousnesa.

Ju.t Like a Raior.

e»lt!i«'°th,f r id*y a,man walked up to the
«nrt deIkj,nr a lar*e »tockbroking con-

cern.nda.ked for a pen to indorse a note.
jhf Pf” *Puttered, blotting

iopX“xUc^mSuon:threW “ wi“* th‘
Hair on it.”

»u^^W°ndifr,”i?,*€ ̂ the bystanders *H-
— CWcsgo Chronicle! aV‘ng n0U• *11 dv"

There is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
Buppoaed to be incurable. For & great many
years doctom pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and

0£.req?,I3? constitutional treatment.
/’U 11 s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
tails, to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To-

byJ^Kgists, 75c.
Ha.l s Family Pills ore the best.

Alcoholic or Not.
Customer— My room is full of rats, and— •
Drug Clerk — i es, sir. Do you want bro-

mo or strychnine?— Philadelphia Press.--
Try Grnln-O! Try Graln-UI

Ask your grocer to-day to show you a
package of G RAIN-O. the new lood drink
that tikes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult All who try it like it. GRAIN-0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or .lava,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 cts. and
25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Satisfactmy Definition.— Preferred cred-
itors are those that don’t call too often.—
Kansas City Star.

-- -

Piso's Cure for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine.— F. M. Abbott, 383
Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9, 1894.

- --- • --
It isn’t so easy to collect as to recollect

what men owe >*ou.— Chicago Dispatch.

Facts
For Sick

Women
First tho modkjlne that

holds tho rooord for tho
largest number ot abso-
lute Oures of female Ilia
la Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Oompoundm
Sopend Mra. Plnkham

oan show by her letter
files le Lynn that a mil-
lion women have been
restored to health by her
medicine and advloe.
Third -AH letters to Mrs.

Plnkham are received,
opened, read and an-
swered by women only.
This fact Is certified to by
the mayor and postmas-
ter of Lynn and others of
Mrs, Pmkham,8 own olty.
Write for free book con-
taining these certificates.

Every ailing woman Is
Invited to write to Mrs,
Plnkham and get her ad-
vice free of charge,
r Lydia E. Plnkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mata.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
a Cough or Cold at once,

, Cr .......
Cures
Conquers Croup without (ail.

Is the best for Brouchitis, Grippe,
| Hoarseness, Whooping-Cough, ana

for the cure of Consumption.
| Mothers praise it. Doctors presenbe It.

Small doses ; quick, sure results.

FOR ALL LUNG TROUBLE

of choice AOHICUI.1t' UAL
LANDS now .ii.eiml for
tleiuont in * e»tri n I an*,
da. Here to fro wo the cele-
brated No. J Hard W boat,
which brlnv* tbe hlirhetf
price to the marketa of the
world. Thouaend* of cat>
tie are fattened for merkeS
without bet iif fed fin In,
and without a day’* •hel-
ler Bund for information

and aeeure a free home In Western Canada. Write tbe
Beperlnieadeut of Imml«rratlon, Ottawa, or addieae
the Underalgaed. who will mall ton atlaeea, pam.
pblefi, etc., free of eost. K. PKDWYy

T. O. < UUIUK*
lo. 1 Merrill BIk.

f ration, Ottawa. Canada; or to C. /
1223 Monadnock Blk . Cbleafn, III j 1

H terms Point. Wla.] M V. MclNNKB. N

I
rma romt. wia.: n. V. Uvwr.o. »>>.,

..roU.D L.CAVEk.Bad Aie. and JAXE8 0R1EVE,
S. Pleasant. Mich s If. BaRTHOLOMKW, 1306 6th Sr.,

Moinsa. la.i ErKUTT A Extra. Fort Wajue. lud.

|P0TAT0ES!S
1 Lanpaet Seed POTATO drawers Hi A merle a.
Prtees #LtO A rng. Bnermeesateekserdrafeu
Olyrer and Farm Owed*. Mead this neUee and

£££%£* CLOVER
SONS A. BALUa SKID CO., Li CROSS!, WIR. flj

OLD SOLDIERS
HR.NRT M. COPP. Washington. D C.. wants tho

addreaHof ererr Union soldier who made a home-
stead entry of less than one hundred and sixty
acres before June 23. 187*. provided the soldier has
not sold bis additional homestead right. Address
as above giving full particulars.

J!Bce,PJL0tpr,c®- 0enl« *nd •l.OO.WILLIAM* MFG. C*i., Props., Cliveland, OHIO.

Dr. Williams' Indian PTJo
Ointment will cure Blind,
Bleeding and Itching
Piles, ft absorbs tho
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acts as a
poultice. gives Instant re-
lief. Prepared for Pile*
and Itching of tbe private

, Parts. At druggists or by
rice. 60 cents and Rl.OO.

MMM
Meat racked in a few beam with
KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Mad# from falekonr wood. Cheaper, cleaner,
sweeter, and surer than tbe old wav Send foa
circular. £. LUAlSEU A IIUO., ttlltoa, PO.

r\DOD’Q V NEW discovery ? give*
VF  quick relief and curej worst

canes. Book of tentlmonlals and lO dava* treatment
Free Dr. H. H OKKEN’S SONS. Box D, Atlanta. Ua.

I ADIE8- S*»d U Mr.. C. nUEMAK. Toled.. 0., for fma
b paekaga af CLOTKR BLOSSOS. Cares all fo.ale dUeaM^

A. N. R.-A 1707

WHEN WHITING TO ADTERTIHERS
plenae state thnl you saw (he Adwertlse-
atent In thla paper.

Huff turkeys probably resulted from
selected crosses of the bronze and white

breeds. In size and general qualities
they resemble the White Holland, but

Somdiing for Mothers to Think About.
EVERY CHILD born into the world with an inherited or
early developed tendency to distressing, disfiguring humors
of the skin, scalp, and blood, becomes an object of the most
tender solicitude, not only because of its suffering but because

of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration is to be lifelong and
mar its future happiness and prosperity. Hence it becomes
the duty of mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most effective treat-
ment available.

PURE-BRED BUFF TURKEY.

with pure buff plumage. The full color
is hard to get and every hatch include*

birds with black or white in the
plumage. This difficulty is perhaps the
chief cause of lac k of popularity. Huff

turkeys are seldom kept on farms, al-
though they are considered equal to the
other small breeds for general pur-
poses. — Orange Judd Farmer.

NOTES FOR BEEKEEPERS.

Keep bees to make your honey, but
begin with only a few hives.

Bees are profitable because they gath-

er up and ‘store what would otherwise
be lost.

To avoid in and out breeding it is
well to introduce new blood from time
to time. ..

The point in favor of the Italian bee
is that it is the most prolific and is gen-
tle and energetic.
Dry and warm is the rule in keeping

hopey if you want to retain its flavor,
richness and color.
lu rendering beeswax a tin, bras* or

copper vessel should be used. An iron
vessel will darken it.

Comb honey will last for year* if al-
ways kept dry and uniformly at about
80 degrees. Under these conditions it
will improve.— St. Louis Republic.

Over Twenty Yaea for Corn.
The Indian corn propaganda at the

Paris exposition and the conventions
recently held in the west in the interest

of corn producers have brought out
the fact that over 20 important prod-
ucts are now manufactured from corn.
One of the most important products is
distilled spirits, the demand for#which
has increased greatly since the inven-
tion of smokeless powder, in the manu-
facture of which the spirits are largely
used. Among the other products made
from corn are mixing glucose, crystal
glucose, grape sugar, anhydrous grape
sugar, special sugar, pearl starch,
powdered starch, refined grits, flourine,
dextrine, British gum, granulated gum,
gum paste, corn oil, corn oil cake, rub-
ber substitute, gluten feed, chop feed,
gluten menl and com perm. With the
present economical methods of manu-
facture not a particle of corn is wasted.

There is no refuse.— California Vine-

yard ist.

That the Cutlcura remedies are all that could be desired
for the alleviation of the suffering of skin-tortured in-
fants and children and the comfort of worn-out worried
mothers has been demonstrated in countless homes in
every land. Their absolute safety, purity, and sweetness,
instantaneous and grateful relief, speedy cure, and great
economy leave nothing more to be desired by anxious
parents. Evidence is found in the mass of letters received
from grateful parents, testifying to the incalculable bene-
fits they have derived from the use of these preparations
in the treatment of infantile skin and scalp disorders.
There is a ring of truth and sincerity about the testimo-
nials here submitted that stamps them genuine, and when
a mother ^writes, as does Mrs. E. Butler of 1289 Third
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., in simple, grateful language,
of the good Cutlcura has accomplished in her liome,
parents everywhere must regard these remedies as house-
nold necessities. Mrs. Butler says : —

" My oldest bov, age nine years, was troubled with sores on
different parts of the body, especially on the leg, about twenty-four
In all. They were about the size of a flve-cent piece, and would
fester very much and eject a pus. They were very painful. After
my former experience with the cure of my little girl with Cun-
coea remedies, I did not bother with the doctor In this case, but
gave him the Cuticura treatment which completely cured him in
four weeks. Asa rule, my four children are very robust and
healthy, these two, tho baby and tho eldest boy, being the only ones
ever troubled with anything like this I mentioned, but thanks to
Cuticuba remedies they are all now In perfect health.”

What can be more convincing to a mother than the
following graphic letter from Mrs. J. C. Freese of 300
South First Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. : —

« My baby was about four weeks old when he began to suffer
from that terrible disease, ecxema. I tried every remedy I thought
would do him good. I even called In the doctor, but I used his
medicine to no account. I d|d not know what to do with him. He
cried all the time and his face was equal to a raw piece of meat.
It was’horrlblc, and looked as If there never was any skin on it. I
had to carry him around on a pillow. I was fairly discouraged. I
was then recommended to Use Cdticura remedies. Tho first time
I used them I could see the change. I used about half a box of
Cuticura Ointment, and not one half cake of Cuticura Soap, and
at the end of one short week my baby was entirely cured. There
has never been a trace of it since. To-day his skin Is as smooth
and soft as a piece of silk.”

Another remarkable instance of the effectiveness of
the Cuticura remedies Is found in the terrible experience
of the J>aby daughter of Mr. R. A. Lapham, 111# West
Side Square, Springfield, HI. Mr. Lapham writes as
follows : —

“ Our little daughter was troubled from her birth with eczema.
Her face, arms, hands, and neck would break out with red pimples
which would swell and become terribly inflamed, water would ooze
out like great beads of perspiration, finally this would dry up and
the skin would crack and peel off. She suffered terribly. Had to
wear soft mittens on her hands to keep her from scratching. We
gave two of our leading physicians a good trial, but neither of them
helped her in the least I purchased Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent. She Improved at once and
Is now never troubled, although we used less than one bof’ i of
resolvent, three boxes of Cuticura, and Cuticura soap.”

In a few forceful words, Mrs. C. Brand of Conesviile,
N. Y., vividly portrays an experience common to many
mothers, and her letter, which follows, is full of comfort
and encouragement for anxious parents : —
“Two years ago this winter my boy began to break out with a

scaly rash. It nearly covered his back and calves of legs. I heard
glowing reports of Cuticurl remedies and thought to try them.
Three cakes of Cuticura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Ointment,
one bottle of Cuticura Resolvent cured him. I think them
wonderful remedies.”

The economy of the Cnticura treatment is shown by
the letter of Mr. W. M. Nichell, of Lexington, Okl.,
who spent one thousand dollars with doctors, specialists,
and medical colleges in a vain attempt to find relief for
his little son. A friend recommended the use of the
Cuticura remedies, and he gives the following account of
the cure : —

” My son, when he was six weeks old, had a breaking out on the
top of his head. It spread all over his head, and then his arms
broke out from shoulder to wrist. Around his body and around
his legs from his knees to his ankles, was a solid scab. My family
doctor treated him for eighteen months, but no good was accom-
plished. I tried four more, and then a medical college In St. Loula
six months. No good yet. Spent not less than a thousand dol.
lars In money and time. Old Mr. Barney Clap Insisted on my
trying Cuticura remedies, telling me he had a spell like my child**
himself. By the time my wife had used the Cuticura Ointment
up, he began to Improve and got so he could sleep short naps, and
gave me and my wife some rest. Thank the Lord, he 1* now well,
fat, hearty, and stout as any boy, after six long yeaj* of Itching,
crying, and worrying. CUTICURA remedies cured him.”

Three children in one household suffering simultane-
ously from eczema. Such was the distressing condition
of Mrs. Annie Ring of 615 East Thirteenth iSreet, New
1 ork City, who tells her experience in these words : —

“ My second child got eczema when seven month* old. Three
months later my first child got it, and following him the last one,
two years old, fell a victim. For twenty months they suffered
fearful agony. Their whole bodies, especially their faces, were so
sore and raw that the little ones were blind half the time. No words
can describe the suffering of my second child, whose whole body
was one bloody mass. He was constantly crying, could get no
sleep, and he actually did not look human. I tried doctor after
doctor, but none afforded the slightest relief. I decided to try Cuti-
cura. Tho first application brought relief in each case, and after
fourteen days’ treatment with Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, the worst case was cured, and the whole neighborhood
Is surprised at the wonderful effect of Cuticura.”

One of the most wonderful of cures is that of the little
daughter of Mrs. G. A. Conrad of Lisbon, N. H., whose
sufferings from eczema were so intense that her hands
had to be tied to keep her from tearing her flesh. The
mother writes : —
* ” When my little girl was six months old, she had eczema. We
had used cold creams and all kinds of remedies, but nothing did
her any good; In fact, she kept getting worse. I used to wrap
her bauds up, and when I would dress her, I had to put her cn the
table, for I could not hold her. She would kick and scream, and,
when she could, she would tear her face and arms almost to piece*.
I used four boxes of Cuticura Ointment, two cakes of Cuticura
Soap, and the Cuticura Resolvent, and she was cured, and I
see no traces of the humor left. I can truthfully say that ther
have saved her life.” J

ones are afflicted with any form of skin, scalp, or blood
humor, write to any one of the above addresses for cor-
roboration of the facts given, and we have no doubt that
such an appeal will elicit still stronger testimony regard-
jng the wonderful curative properties of the Cuticura
remedies. The full set, for complete external and
internal treatment, costs but $1.25, and consists of
Cuticura Soap (25c.), to cleanse the skin of emsta
and scales and soften the thickened cuticle; Cuticura
Ointment (50c.), to instantly allay itching, irritation,
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal, ana Cuticura
Resolvent (50c.), to cool and cleanse tbe blood. Jl
single set Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes, itch-
lugs, and irritations, with loss of hair, when the best
physicians, and all other remedies fail.
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BRITISH

MEDICAL IHSTITUTE

coumr raws.

303 E. Main St, JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF KEN AND WOKEN.

H/CA V UFU restored to vlfor and
rwLnll mL.n vitality. Orfans oi
the body which hare been weakened
I hrough d beabtv oyerwork. excess or
Indiscretions, restored to fall power,
strength u d rifor by our new and
original system at treatment.

HUHDREDS JS1
results obtained from our method of
treating oU forms of chronic dice see

WE TREAT AMD CURE
Crarrb. H«i Dimm, li«r ComsUct
Ashma, _ * _ Svclula Tumcrc. - -
Bnochtk Vcdwcak. Rh* M*
Rhcumaiwn. Swilbv, 9Uo Dmmm.
Ncurtlcu, 8U«c- Troutfe. BfeodDinm.
Scutica. Lm» of VilallT. YoothlBl Errotc.
Lumbago. Oyapcpm. Htrmn TrwUa.
Fenu-c w cJmca. Conlissioo. WmAmw d Mm.

coiscltatios nuts. CHAien sonaure.
Hour, nut, SaAOcf C—Cay.

CR. HAE \ti PERMK4L CHAR6E.

gwa«». rer^rnt Tb’oe —cblc call ibonldaeod
lUiup lot ui.i. .. >.i bianlc for home treatment.

#U?M*

What is Calary Kinf ?
It la an herb drink, and Is a posture oars

for constipation, headache, nerroos disorders,
rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the vari-
ous troubles arising from a disordered stom-
ach and torpid llvar. It Is a most agresabls
medicine, and Is recommended by physicians
generally. Remember, it cures const! pntlon.
Celery King Is sold In Be. and 50c. packages

by druggists and dealers. 1

FALSE
ECONOMY.

Do you think it pay* to buy th*
best of all other eatables for your
table and then spoil the whole
meal by using cheap package,
coffee? Suppose you try some of
the famous

A new fernaee has been pbised in Ibt
U B. church at Waterloo.
An independent militnrr company is

organined in Saline, It already has

50 members.

Dexter fanners are marketing eonaWer-

ible clioiet hickory and elm which is being

shipped lo Jacksou

; Wdl Mathews, of Bridgewater, lost two
fingers of bis right hanH by getting them

chul'IiI in a I odder ah redder on Wtdnesday

of last w^k . •

The Ann Artmr Cliico<y C l » making
contracts with fnimera to raise chicory

roots again this year and offers $1 00 a ion

more for the product ibis year than last.

John Hesekchwerdl, of Aharon, had his

shoulder dislocated Monday of last week
l»y being thrown out of bis boggy wbish
came uncoupled as be a^ps driving along.

The Anti-Saloon League, ©f Ann Arbor,

will observe next Sunday aa Anti Saloon
Sunday, and will furnish speakers who
will occupy the polpits of the various

churches on that day.

The new science beilding of the U. of
M at Ann Arbor, is to be located on the

c unpus, facing North University avcojN.

Spiers A Rohn, of Detroit, wilLbe the
archilects, and it will coal $850,000.

At ihe recent meeting of the Washtenaw

County Dental aoclety lha following
officers for the ensuing year were elected:

Dr John WatHng. of Ypeilaoti, president,

Dr. W. H. Jackson, of Ann Arbar, vice-
president, and Dr. R. B Hewell, of Ann
Arbor, seeretary and treasarer.

The Phi Delta Phi frat house In Ann
Arbor was damaged $8,500 worth by fire
Wednesday evening of Iasi week The
house is owned by Mrs. John V. Sheehan.

The students who occupy the house tried
f.ir 10 minutes to extinguish the fire with

a garden hose and il had 80 minutes star!
belore the fire department got there.

Mrs. M>ry Hall's barn in Manchester

w.iH burned Jan. 18. A cow, al>ou( 500

bushels of corn and 500 bushels of wheat,

a quaniiy of hay, 18 loads of corn sta ks

and a straw stuck were burned, entailing a

loss of about $1,500, with an insurance in

the Southwestern Farmers’ Mutual, which

company adjusted the loss at $775. There
was do insurance on the wheat,

Christian Klaeger, of Scio, wi.s felling

tree!* in his woods, Wednesday of last
week and losing his head as the Uee he

was cutting commenced to fall, ran with

the tree instead of away from it. As a

result Mr. Klaeger had his nose broken,

his left fhoulder dLlocated, his left
ankle sprain'd and his side badly
injured by the tree falling on him.

There was a pleasant party al J.
Hinderer’s Tueaday evening,.

Nearly 100 people attended the ancial at

Henry Luick’s last Friday night

•The Farmers* Club will meet at Lewis

Yager, jr.’s. Wednesday. Feb. T
Mrs. Henry W(*©d, of Chelsea, spent

Friday night and Saturday with Bva
Luick.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton, of
Sylvau, spent Sunday with I. Storms and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staebler, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.

Fred Week.

C. Finkbinor will give a graphophone

entertainment at the ebureb Friday »i£ht>

Feb. 8, for the benefit of the Epwortb
League Admission 10 cents.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Bmybody’a Auctioniw.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office. Auction bills furnished free

Ttaolitn’ IxMnlnhtloni 1609-1000.

Teacli*^ examinations for Washtenaw
county daring 18U90U1 1000 will be held
as follows:
Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs

day In March.
Ann Arhor, beginning the third Thurs

day In June.
Final Eighth Grade examinations will

be held the last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Lister,
>Amjintsaioner of Schools.

Notice to Ortlitors.

QTATE OP Mien IG AN, County of Waahle
O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on tbe 12th day of January
A. D. 1000, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Julia Hoffelbower, iato
said County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Offic iinthe city of Ann Arbor, for eiataln-
atiou and allowance, on or before the 12th day
of July next, and that such claims will

A.I.C
HUM 8RADE

. COFFEES

If fortune disregard ihy claim
Don't hang Ihy hesd in fc*r and shame
B.it marry the girl you love beat
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the rest.
Ahk your druggist.

be heard before said Court, on tbe i2th day
of April and on the 12th day of July
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.
Dated Ann Arbor, January 12, A. D. 1900.» H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.

Mrs. Balling ton Booth, of the Volunteers

df Amertea, will speak, in Ann Arbor
Saturday evening, Feb. 8.

Probtti Ordfi.

“$1115®!
OTA,

Count]

melOtR ^of Janu^f. In the year one thou-
^2?, RU w?rtN.wkivk, Wof Fregste.
KttS m.uar of tk. <«»!* of »

of tk. U*
will and testament of said deceased, coatee into

14ttdITo7rebrM^next,.tWnoJ^^n^h«

inratMw and heirs at law of aaia ae-
J2S13P and all otlwv J^rsw
Id sal(i estate, are
session of sai^Coilrt, th» to U holden at
the Probate Ofltoa. in Uie TiAhere
In said County, and show sauaAtf ̂

«hv the said account houW not oe ai*
k?;^: And “ is further ordered, that said
executor five notice to the^ pereoM jntor-

copy of this order to bepubd^totteChetoan

Judge of Probata.

^ jTiwuk. Pfol»te Bekl.t«r.

/"VCTOBER 101b, 1888, Miry Ann Bar
V/ ris made and executed a morlgage
to Helen MeAndrew, which mwtgHge was
recorded in the office of tlie Register ol
Deeds for Washienaw county. Michigan .

October llib, 1888. in Liber 71 of mort-
gagee, on psge 581.

October 7lh, 1808, Mary Ann Taylor
(formerly Harvla) made aod execuud a
mortgage to Helen MeAndrew, which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw county,
Michigan, October 8th, 1808, In Liber 80
of morlgagte, on page 82fi.
. Said mortgage* wi re upon the following
daecribed parael of land, situate in the
city of Ypaikntl, county of Washtenaw,
and stale of Michigan, io wit: Tim west
half of lot number iliirty ihree (88) in
H W. Lanetare’s addition to tbe city ol
Ypsilanti. Tbeee mortgages were, on tbe
84th day of January, 180<k duly assigned,
by said Helen MeAndrew, to William
Perrel, which assignment was. on the 16th
day of Match, 1895, recorded In said
Register’s office, in Liber 18 of mortgages
on page 18$.
The amount claimed to be dne oa said

mortgages is Three Hundred and Sixteen
and 06-100 dollars, principal and Inter* st;
Thirty dollars attorney fees, as i.rovlded
by law, and Twqniy-ulne and 80 100
dollars taxes on said premises, paid by
said assignee

Default having been made in tbe con
ditlons "f said mortgages, and no su>t or
proe edingt at law having been insiiiuted
to recover ihe debt thereby secured
Notice is hereby given that said more
gagas will be foreclosed by a sale of said
mortgaged premises, at public vendue, lo
(he highest bidder, ou Monday, the 23rd
day of April. 1000. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, (Standard lime), si Ihe south
door of the court house iu the citv ol Ann
Arbor, county and stale aforesaid.

Dated, January 82. 1900,
WILLIAM PERREL,

Assignee of Mortgages.
Frank Joslth.

Attorney for Assignee,85 -Ypsilanil, Mich.

fribttoOrdir *

ATI Or MICHIGAN, Cummr or Wi__ __ ____o TBNAW. ss. At a session of tbe
Court for the County of Washtenaw, ho

,n4^Tr.^rA t
year on© thousand eight hundred and nt

n Present, H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of
state ofIn the matter of the

^SSariee^SuipIsh. executor of the last will
and testament of said deeeaaed, comes im
court and represents that he ts now prepare
to • emter bis dual account as such executor.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Momlay. tl

2*th day of January, next, at 10 o'clock iu tl
forenoon, be assigned for examining ami allm
lug such account, and that the rtovtwfs, kr
teeaand heirs-at-law of said' doce»sc*l. uml 4
other persons Interested In ss id estate, Mren
qulrccf to appear at a session of aiid unnr
then to be noklen at tbo Probate OtHce,
the Olty of Ann Arbor, in said County, an.
show cause. If any there be, why the ul
account should not be allowed : And It it fur
tber ordered, that Mid executor give rH
ttoe to tbe persons Interested in said cstut*
of the pendency of said account, and the bear
tag thereof, by causing a copy of this order
be puMshed in the Cbulbsa Hbrai.d. a nt*
paper printed and circulated la said count j
three sueoeasbve weeks previews to said day i

hearimr.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

(A tree copy.) Judge of Probate. I

P. J . Luhmar, Probate Register, £t |

ProbKtt Ovdor.

CTAT* OF MICHIGAN. County of Wsshi«
j aaw.se. Ataseeslcwof the Probate Onuc
for the Oount)’ of Washtenaw, holden at tk
Probate office. In tbeCIty of Ann Arbor,
Friday, the Uth day of January. In the
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newfclrk, Jadyeof Probat
In the matter of the Estate of Kaymoi

a Millard, mlnor.v
The Michigan Trust Company, tbe gua-dlnl

of said ward, comes Into court and represent]
that they are now prepared to render tht
first annual account as such guavdlan.
' Thereupon It h- orlecod, that MondtiT.
12th day of February next, at ten oVh*
In the forenoon, be assigned for examiuli
and allowing such Hoonunt, and tht
the next of kin of saht ward u
ail other persona Interested In said
tate, are required to appear at a sessM
of said Court, then to be holdeu at the ProU
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and Shu
ohuso, if any there ho, why the said m
count should not be allowed. And It Is furtl

ordered, that said guardian give notkl
to tbe persons interested In said estate, of tl

pendency of said account, and the bearic
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
published In the Chelsea Ipublished' In the Chelsea Herald, a newspn
printed and circulating in said county, tbn
successive weeks previous to said day of boaing. H. WIRT NBWKIRK.

ft
tree copy . ) Judge of Probate
A Lanu ar. Probate Reglstor. 2J>

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon

lha diasaaa, without axoiMag disorder in|

any other part of the aystsm.

^Werms. Worm Frasr. Worm Ootte.. . .as
S— Teathlat. Oollc. Crytag.Waksfalhess .94
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ...... .94 1

y-Ceaghs, Coktav Bronchitis ..... ....... .94

E-Neuralgla. Toothache. Paoreche ...... 95
•—Headache. Biek Headache, Vertigo.. .941

•nd notice the difference. Sold
in bulk only, at 20c to 40c per lb*
according to variety.

Sold in ChelfiOA, Mich., Ij

CULLING.

New
York
Tri-Weekly

Tribune
Thie Is GenerMlIy I>one Thranglient the

Huuuner.

L. T. Freeman,
dealer in

Staple and Fancy •

GROCERIES.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falla Boute.”

Time table takln£ effect October 7, 1800.

»0th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Oen

i:tl Railroad will leave Chel*ea Siatiou nsfollows: 4

OOINO FAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5.20 a. m
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Ra|»i<ls Express.. 10:40 \. m
No fl — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p. m

MOINO WEST.
No 8— Mall and Express ...... 10.13 a. m
No 13 — Grand* Rapids Express. .6.20 r. m
No 7 — Chicago Night Kx press. 10.20 p. m

No. 37 will atop at Chelsea for pas^n-
g<*rs getting 00 at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

P) A Williams, Agent .PheWa.
O. W. Ruooi.vx. General [‘ajo-etiger

and Ticket Agvnt.Cliiettuo.

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED |PATENTS

sssefree
Chary* moderate. No fee UU patent is aeoiired.

Dont Be Fooledi
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • TEA • . a

| To protect the public we cafl
•special atteatkm te our ti

Culling te something for which there
is no regular time, but It Is generally
done throughout the summer. When
a chicken is killed for the table It is
usually firet examined by the house-
wife. and if It has too many disquali-
fying points, or any, for that matter
it does Aral rate tor the poL Culling
is not always carried on in this man-'
ner on the farm, for ao many young
birds do not develop in feather unit?
they have gone through the molt, .and
when feathers ere regarded as a point
of merit U la necesaary to. have them
show up well before a decision can ue
made aa to what to cull.

In reality all birds that are not de-
sired for breeding purpoaes should
now be taken from those Intended for
that purpose and pushed for market
or sale. If they are to be sold for
breeders all well and good, they mny
be treated accordingly.

We know of some people who cull
In another manner. They raise all the
birds they can, sell tbe beat ones
whenever a purchaser comes around, |
and what ia left, after several buyers
have had a selection, are the ones used
for next year’s breeding. This is cull-
ing with rengence, and culling thalj
will eventually produce nothing but
culls. This ia illustrated in the man-'
ner in which Bantams are produced..
Late and small chickens are
taken year uy year aa breed-
ers. nd instead of grading up

1 it Is grading down, and it will
I have the sam^ effect on stock intend-
! ed for the upgrade. Improvement
1 cannot come from «tock that is se-
j lectod In a careless manner, tit can
only be produced by aelectlng those
having the desired characteristics.
Let the culling process go on, and do
not try to carry anything through the
winter that will lose its owner money.

MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY.

PRACTICALLY

A DAILY,

AND THE CHEAPEST KNOWN.

PUBLISHED ON

THURSDAY.

For over firty-eight years

a National Family Paper

for farmers and villagers,

whose readers have repn-aenled the very

New
York
Weekly

Tribune

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A new and remarkably attractive publl- be§l e,emenl °r0Ur COUl,,ry
cation, profusely illustrated with portraits It gives all important news of the Nn-
and half-tones; contains all the striking 1 j

news featuies of The Daily Tribune. 8pe- and ^or,d- l,,e ro<)81 rt-,laWc Market
cial War Despatches. Domestic and For- Reports, fascinating Short Stories, an
elgn Correspondence, Short Stories. Hu- j * • .. . . .a *

morons lilustrsthxU. Industrial Informa- um,I<*1,®d Agricultural Department, Sc.-
lion, Fashion Notes Agricultural Matters entitle and Mechanical Information, Fa
carefully Created, ami Comprehensive and
Beliiiblu FinmtcUl .uni Market Hop«>ru""lt ,l,iou Art'clee for lh« Women. Humorou*
is mailed at ihe aame hour at the daily Illustrations for old and young. It ia
edition, reaches a large proportion of sub- ̂  ^
•cribers on dale of issue, and each < dltion “The People’s Paper” for Ihe entire United

te a tuurnughly up-to-date daily family glRll, - --- - -

newspaper for busy people

Trade Mark*
Design*

Copyrights Ac
Anren* randliic a alratefc and description bm

qatoklr aaoartaln ©or opinion free whethar »

ISSra atrieUv wnOdelu^HMd^k on Paum0
rant frra. Oktest aranoy for aoeimns pnteat*.
Patent* taken thronKb Mnnn AXo. reoel

special nodes, without charfe. In the

Scientific American.
A hsndaomelr Illustrated weekly. Lerjreet rlr<
eolation of any eetanttSe Journal. Terms, I-
rear ; four months, |L Sold by all newadeateryear ; tour month

19S&& f.New Yofl
lurtou. D. C.Al V8L, Waaklnatou, D.

Regular aubscriptiou price,

$1.50 per year.

WTe furnish it with the Herald for

• 1.83 per year.

Regular auttocription price.

• I.*0 per year.

We furuish it with the Herald for

51.35 a year.

/‘IAHERE is a certain stylus ef-
fect about factnants made
from these Celebrated Pat- ;

terns that is not attained by the
use of any other pattens.

Send all orders to THE HERALO, Chelsea, ITIich.

25
0O«T WESIBr*

Wi
(No-Seam-Allowaeoa Patterns.) ;
Hare not an equal for style and perfect
ht. Easy to unaerttand. Onlyioandlf
cts. each— none hlRher. Sold io nearly
every city and towm or I17 mail. Aik for
them. Get a Fashion Sheet andseeoer
designs. Abaci utely the very latest styles.

A FREE PATTERN
of her own selection wilt be given
every subscriber to

•special attention to oar trade

Pre fink by nil DregsM

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yew.

The be*t farm land* In the world lie
Mississippi River. In that country are great opportunities

to estsblish homes and become prosperous. Reliable
information, beautiful pictures of farms, buildings and
stock, together with descriptions and letters from owners

giving thsir experience, can be had by sending 26 cents
in postage for a year's subscription to America’s great
illustrated monthly farm paper,

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE

A LADIES* MAGAZINE
; On* Ihrft every ludv should take regu-

larly. Beautiful colored plateu ; late*1
favhiona; dreumaking er<momk« ; (*p*f !

work : houiehold hint*; tenon, etc. sub- 1

year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, no leas salary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank In any town. It is
mainly offloe work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. Ths Dominion Company, Dept. 3,Chicago. K 31 ’

“THE CORN BELT,n 208 Adams Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

^ • *1 WU • v t • W ' llllllV , Vl'»-

; scribe to-tlay, or, tc for Istetl cepf*
Lady agent* v.-anted. * Send for taraU-

THE McCALL CO.,
130-146 West 14th St., Noe Y»fk.

25
The Heraltl and MeCuTs Magazine

for one year each, with ^s |fcCu)l

Bazar pattern tree ............. 1*

Subscribe for the Hrraldi $1 por

...

VOLUME

Can you 1

ibrtt of winter

ordiua

fnr Over

Chinchill

Irish Frit

Winter V

All Wint

Women’s

w. 1

Do we nv

loiteaper than 1

IS PrerereU. IndlgmUon.WrakStomscb.j:
1 1— #w»pre— d er PalafMI Periods ..... 94|
19— Whltra, Toe ProfUM Periods ......... .94|
19— Creep. Lanosaitta. noareras
14— Malt Rhoaaa. Eryriprias, InipUoes. . .94|
15-Hhsaaistt— . Rhramatta Pates. .....
14— Malaria, CSUMs, F«v«r aed Agra ..... .91
19-€aurrh.lnfim*nxa. Cold lath* Hand

94- Wkreplac-Cwigh .....................
ST-HUAmv Dtaearao ...................... .84|

94-Hmyms DeMllty ...................... l.SI
94— Urinary Rfrehaara.WmttgBod ..... 9»|
TT-Grtp. HmjWIw ...................... ... .«i|
Dr. Huaphreyt1 Kanoal of afl IXsmsm at :

tsr
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